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'SOMETHING TIMELY 
Said the clock upon the cunur 
to the clock upon the bank. 

“ You ace .ilway.- several minutes 
off your base.

IC I told the time like you da T 
would quit, mi help me Hunk! 

And f  it dare you to come out and 
show your face."

MOST NOTED 
MAN IN U. S. 

EDUCATION

Announcing Our Arrival
. development.
j Our predecessors have gi 
, this village and vicinity r 

have sew;

School Executive Unhorsed 
By Bin; Bill Thompson 

Dated bv Stark

To the clock upon the corner said 
the clock upon the hank 

As it, tinkled in the seornfulest o f 
chimes:

“ It takes the whole police force 
when they wind you with a i 
crank.

And even then you. never are on 
time,”

Then the clock upon the coiner 
and the clock upon the hank 

Fought on across the street with 
gibe and scoff.—

But I pulled the ancient turnip 
that I carry on my flank 

And I proved that both those time 
pieces were o ff!

H. a  HONOR ROLL CUT

Robert French. George Wynn 
Ileatt Graduates in 

Scholarship

MALTA FEVER 
IS LOCATED IN 

THIS DISTRICT

As announced in last week's 
issue o f The Record, A. B, and Yt.
W. McClure, o f  Chelsea, Michigan, 
have purchased the Record of 
Harrv L. Harden and took poss-} newspaper and 
ession on Monday morning. With ; eommumty well- Perbap 
this issue we introduce ourselves •'hould be satisfied to do.® 
to the community in which we ex
pect to make our homes.

McClure Brothers, as the firm 
will be known, have been in the
newspaper and printing b----------. . .  . .
for a number of years. For th elcu"  Printing

I lie

til
toNevcrthek e shall strr

give you illy the best news
paper w] n I ird .work and. con
sistent eft it :an give, but also

printing business , ^  bcst service from tlve con,mcl 
years' v„.. ft „  .ctal department of the

past seven rears we have owned ' P'ant- 
and operated the Chelsea Stand- A cordial invitation is extended 
ard, selling that paper to E. E. Jt° friends and patrons of The 
Brown of Ann Arbor, the first of

ORIGIN OF DISEASE FOUND 
IN MILK COWS AT 

PATIENT’S HOME

The first ease of malt a fever to 
be located in the Buchanan dis
trict v-as found last week. Inbar

_ i ’ o y  tests having isol :red i b  _ _ . .___
germ in tiie case of a patient o f .™i
Dr. J. C. Stray or. In this case, the I 
origin of the dise--.se was located , 
in the milk herd1 at the home of , 
the patient. 17 out of 19 cows be- , 
ing found affecLed. f

Eight ea,es were found in the j 
South Be.nd district, and the sale ! 
of raw milk was forbidden as a i 
preventative measure,, The dis- j 
ease is- invarialy contracted from : 
the milk of cows effected with 
Bang's disease, involving inflam
mation of the udder.

In humans the disease is charac
terised by a preliminary fever, 
followed hv an intermittent fever 
sometimes lasting fiom; a. few 
months to two years.

Buchanan people will have an 
opportunity of hearing the most 
noted figure in educational work 
in the United States on June 6, 
at which time W. J. McAndrews, 
recently deposed superintendent 
of the public schools of Chicago, 
will deliver the address for the 
commencement exercises for the 
Buchanan high school, graduating 
class of 19 2S.

While some of MeAndrew's 
fame has been accidental, through ! 
the unholy war waged on hint by ; 
Big Bill Thompson, he was known ; 
as one of the ablest educators of i 
America before he was brought 1 
to Chicago in an effort to set. to j 
rights an admittedly corrupt ! 
school system. He is now retain- ■ 
ed by the Century Publishing Co., 
to edit all their forthcoming his
torical works.

Ills coming here was arranged 
througn the negotiations of Sup
erintendent Harold Stark, who de- 

j serves the thanks of Buchanan 
’ for the opportunity which he has

i
March. During the month o f I 
March we have traveled widely j 
throughout 'Michigan on the look- j 
out for a newspaper and plant . 
such as might give us an oppor
tunity to expand our interests and 
develop a real community news-1 
paper proposition. Buchanan, to • 
all appearances, is the best place ' 
in the state for such location and '

Record to drop in and get ac
quainted. It will take quite some 
time to meet all the folks, and we 
will appreciate an opportunity to 
widen our acquaintanceship. As 
soon as houses can be secured 
both McClures will move to Bu
chanan a n d  anticipate with 
pleasure a long period of resi
dence here.

, McClure Bros.

CHURCH
EASTER
SERVICE

BUCHANAN DEMOCRATS 
CAUCUS IN SHIPPING 

ASSOC. BLDG. TONIGHT 
The democrats of Buchanan 

township are meeting tomorrow 
evening in the St. Joe Valley 
Shipping Association building for 
the purpose of electing delegates 
to the county democratic con
vention.

TALKS BEFORE
ST. JOE ASSN.

Prince of Life. To 
Be Presented At 

Vespers

ALL CH URCHES OBSERVE

S. H.
National 
address 
Association 
day.

Thompson. President of 
Farm Bureau, who will 
loc. 1 F a r m Bureau 

members next Tties-

Beautiful Music, Flowers To 
Mark Celebration Of 

Sacred Day

VILLAGE! DADS

WARD BLDG.
HOPE EXPRESSED THAT 
BLDG MAY BE TRA.NS- 

, FERRED TO WARD 
! MAILBOX

JOE ROSS SELLS 
CANDY KITCHEN 

TO DOWAGIAC MAN

BECK NAMED 
SUPERVISOR 
IN HOT SCRAP

| A movement hvt(< ^started fit 
the meeting of the village coun
cil held Tuesday to inquire into 

(the feasibility o f acquiring the 
j Ward Refrigerator plant, for 
j the purpose of transferring that 
property to the Ward' Mailbox 

_ , , ,, , , , Company, thereby retaining the
Roller, brenen, a star debater |industry here as a future Indus-

The honor roll of the class has 
already been determined on the 
basis of three and one-half years 
of work, an unusual feature being 
that the roil o f 1928 is- headed by 
three boys— Robert French. Geo. 
Wynn, and Alfred White.

LOCAL BOYS GET 
RIDE TO CHICAGO

AGAINST WILL

and outstanding student during 
i his high school .period here, head?
: ’.he class as valedictorian with the 
splendid average of" 9(5.26 .pet. 

* Geoige Wynn follows close with 
I an average o f 95.7S pet., and will 
i ue falucatorinn.
| The other students who ..verag- 
[ ed: over 90 per cent for the three 
j and onehalf years are: Betty Kol- 
| ienberg-, 94.38; Irene imho if, 
(92.89; Louisa Cook. 92.32; Lyle 
I Mitchell. 92.1b; Mary Louise 
Drew, 91.74; Bernice Harroff, 

(91.67; Anita Boyle, 90.S2; Ella 
[Siekman, 90.66; Harvey Letcher,
; 90.04; Bertha Desenberg,
| Donnabelle Weaver, 90.

•'•Travel broadens,”  aceoi'ding 
to the old saying, and it is a fact 
that there are two Buchanan lads 
whose experience was broadened 
considerably by a “buggy- ride”  • 
Which they: started, but were un
able to finish according to their 
intended schedule.

The two y-oung men, Roy- Hin- 
man and Loren Johnson, aged 15 
and 12, started down town Mon
day morning' to send a postoflice 
money order fo r  the mother of 
the1 former, Mrs. David E. Hiin- 
man. A fter they had sent the 
order, they were hailed by a car 
driver and asked i f  they wished 
to. make, a trip: to Miles. On be
ing promised that they: would; be 
returned here in. time for school, 
they: accepted the offer.

On their arrival at Niles, how
ever, their benefactor “ shook”  
them,and they were without means 
of returning.. A  freight train was 
trailiag slowly: through ‘Niles at 
the time, and the lads boarded a 
box car,, on the chance of return
ing here that way- On leaving 
Niles, however, the freight speed
ed up and: went thru Buchanan, 
at an; express train rate. The 
boys ran back across the tops of 
the cars to the-" caboose and at
tempted; (to persuade the conduct
or to. let them off. The conductor 
told them that the freight was; op
erating on a, through schedule and 
that he eouldi not let thenn off un
til they arrived at Michigan City. 
Being unwilling to turn: the lads 
loose “ on Itheir own" in:: that 
town,, he took charge of them and: 
carried them, on- to, Chicago, wir
ing back, to local policy  who com
municated with their parents, late 
Monday 'night. The parents ini- 

’ mediatelyvwired. money-, .an^’ the 
'  Jbdys- ar.rfyed^Jiome ■ by, J J)ass’e nger 

.at pk,12s^^if.-'Tussda.’̂ rwdlbr,but 
: srr*“

NILES GAVE MAN 
MEETS UP'WITH 
CAVE LADY HERE

trial development for the city-, i 
W J. Miller, holder, o f the: 

mortgage on the building, was 
present, and stated that his lien 
amounted to $9,500. plus arrears j 
in interest and taxes for  over I 
a year. Unless some adjustment 
was made at an early- date. Mil
ler stated that he would consid-. 
er it necessary- to foreclose, in 
which case it would take him a 
year to acquire title.

.Tames H. Ward, president of 
the Ward Mailbox Compt ny

. was quoted as having stated that 
90,35; ] he would be willing to take lrp 

j the contract of the Ward Re- 
| frigeratov. Company at the point 
> where they- left off, completing 
I payments on some arrangement 
i based on his payroll.
| A friendly sentiment 
I manifested toward the 

Muilbox (Company by the trus
tees, the belief being stated that

Paul Caruso o f Dowagiac took 
possession o f t h e  Buchanan 
Candy- Kitchen Saturday, having 
purchased that property from Joe 
Ross.

Caruso is an experienced con
fectionery and ice cream parlor 
man, having been engaged in that 
work all of his life. He is accom
panied here bv a relative, Michael 
Spadafore, also from Dowagiac.^, 

Caruso stated, in answer to a 
question as to whether he was any 
relative to the famous Caruso, one 
time leading tenor of the Metro
politan Grand Opera of New York 
City-, that he was a distant relative 
but that none of the vocal powers 
of the family- had been allotted to 
him.

( Mr. Ross is planning to devote 
his time to his candy kitchen at 
Three Oaks.

PRES GLOVER RE
NAMES OFFICERS IN 
HIS APPOINTMENTS

AND AS A RESULT THERE’S 
A BLACK BLACK EYE 

IN NILES TODAY

Somewhere in the neighboring 
city- of Niles today- there is a 
young'man who carries on his sad; 
and disillusioned map a 100 can- 
dtepower incandescent shiner as a 
memento o f a tender love affair- 
that blossomed and faded in one 
fleeting hour in the Buchanan 
skating rink last night.

It seems this young m»n was a 
would-be cave man, and he met 
up with an honest to goodness 
cave lady. She was apparently- 
under the protection of another 
Niles y-outh', and our hero set out 
to. acquire her- by the simple pro
cess o f licking her escort. So far, „ 
so good.. He laid: the escort out 
for a count that ran considerably: 
longer than the famous Tunney 
count. Then he turned to claim 
the tender regard of his. prowess.

And he got it,, zowieU right In 
the eye I

The more or less innocent by
standers report that the lady was, 
too shore to reach his eye, but she, 
achieved that height by leaving 
; the, floor with, both feet and plant
ing a blow that had. a ton o f en
raged femininity- behind it. One 
blow- only was struck.' ' No more 
w-as. needed.,

: And then,, while, th'e Cave man
made . astronomical observations,

! and listened to. the nightingales 
and , other birdies, the cave lady: 
devoted:Mierself to -nursing' hef 
idrjooping ".'escort, back io  life and. 
-hoalth.ws" * £ *’ -

the industry had a real future, 
and should be retained here if  
practicable arrangements could 
be made.

President Glovoir appointed 
the finance committee, compris
ing Trustees ICelling, Wynn and 
Pierce to look into the matter. 
Village Attorney- Frank San
ders w-as later appointed to the 
committee.

H. ;S. Thornton, head” of the 
General ’ Safety Department of 
the Indiana & 'Michigan Electric 
Co., will talk before the High 
School assembly Friday-, illustrat
ing his talk by- slides.,

City officials remain unchanged 
as far as possible as a result of 
the appointments made by- village 
president Claude Glover and con- 
firraed by other members of the 
council at the Tuesday evening 
meeting.

The chief discussion centered 
about appointments for marshal 

vvVa1 ’ ant  ̂ waterworks engineer, there \\ ard | being considerable competition f  or 
the first named position. Other 
applicants for the marshal’s post 
were Charles Patterson, Clarence 
Dunbar, Ed. Mitchell, Charles 
Koons. The.'appointment of Ed. 
Mitchell was favored by a minor
ity of the council members, who 
also endorsed the appointment o f 
Bert Dalvy-mple in- place o f Arlin 
Clark as waterworks engineer.

A compromise was proposed, to 
the effect that Clark .should re
main in the waterworks post, but 
that Mitchell should replace 
French. .Th’e lack of a majority 
in favor' o f such change influenc
ed President Glover 'to rc-appoint 
both Clark and French.

The re-appointment of Fred 
Continued on Page 5)

DEMOCRATS WINNERS INS'
TWO OUT OF TEN 

CONTESTS

Democrats w-ere successful in 
three out of ten contests in the 
Buchanan township election held 
here Monday, their lack of suc
cess being partially balanced by- 
the fact that they captured the 
post of supervisor at the head of 
the ticket, when Harry- Beck was 
reurned to that position after a 
year’s absence by a margin of 
147 votes over Alonzo Howe.

Meffert, the other Democrat 
who won his contest, took the post 
of highway- commissioner by a 
majority- of 4S votes over Perry 
Wallace.

lrenus Sparks had no opposi- 
;ion for the post of township 
clerk. Burton .Montgomery was 
elected treesurer by- a majority- of 
-SO votes over Fred. Howe, a c.ni- 
-in of Alonzo Howe

C. OF C. HOLD; 
BUSINESS MEET 

TO CHOOSE HEADS
The Buchanan Chamber of 

Commerce re-organized Thursday 
night in a shovt business session 
held after its annua! banquet at 
the Clark Crfetcria Thursday- 
night. Harieigh W. Riley, presi- 
ient of the organization during 
the past y-ear, Charles F. Pears, 
Harry Boy-ce, and Walter Shoop 
were re-elected to the directorate. 
New directors elected yvere: 
Frances Hiller, Dr. E. T. Waldo, 
and II. A. Hattenbsck, yvlio suc
ceed Jesse Viele, Fred Mead, and 
Harry- B. Thompson.

The ndw directors met. the fol- 
loyving evening and re-elected 
Harieigh Riley and Walter Shoop 
as president and vice president. 
They- will meet again tonight to 
elect the secretary .and qutlinc 
activities f o r ‘the coming-y-ear.

The banquet yvas served in the 
best style of Quin Walters, 
cafeteria manager and chef, and 
yvas a (pronounced success.

Another Easter yvill be observ
ed in Buchanan’s churches 'Sun
day yvith the usual .programs of 
special mus.ie, beautiful floral dec
orations, and sermons on appro
priate themes.

The outstanding musical event 
will be the Easter cantata. “ The 
Pfinee of Life.”  by Ey-an Foster, 
which will be given by the Pres
byterian choir at Special 'vesper 
services at o p. m. The program 
of this service'will be as follows:

The Prince of Life— Choir.
in the Garden— Bass solo by 

Mr, Muir, alto solo by- Miss Enk, 
assisted by- choir and women’s 
quartet.

He Was Despised—-Bass solo by- 
Mr, White, choir.

Crucified for Us— Boss solo by- 
Mr. Muir, choir.

For My- Sake—-Soprano solo by- 
Mrs. Stark.

One There Is— Duet by Mes- 
darnes Thomas and Pascoc.

He is Not Here—(Choir.
Carol of Gladness—  Duet by- 

Mrs. P.iscoe and Miss Andlaucr 
and choir.

My Redeemer Lives—  Soprano 
solo by Mrs. Thompson, choir.

He LiYes Forever More— M:n .- 
voices.

Easter Dawn— Choir.
His Triumph— Women’s quartet 

(Mesd: mes Stark, Pascoe, Pears, 
Bishop.)

j The King of Glory-—  Soprano 
solo by Mrs. Demine, choir.

J .Methodists Take in M embers
A special service yvill be held a; 

the Methodist church Sunday 
morning for the admittance Of 
neyv members to the church. In 
the afternoon special evangelistic 

] services: will be held there by Rex:, 
David Reed o f  Albion,

Special music for the Easter 
service at the Methodist church 
will he as follows:

M orning
Anthem, The Lord is Risen — .i 

Choir.
Solo, Christ, the Saviour, Live-, 

Again— Mrs. Ovmistor..
Even in or

Anthem ,Lii't Up Your Heads, 
Oh Ye Gates— Choir.

Soio, The Holy City-'—  Charles
King,

Catholic Church Holds Service
Special Easter services will be 

hold at the local Catholic church, 
beginning at 10:30. Special dec
orations and program are being 
arranged.

Presiding Elder at E vangelical
Special baptismal services will, 

be held in the morning at .the. 
Evangelical church and special 
communion services in the eve
ning. Rex-. 11. I. Voeiker, presid
ing elder from Grand Rapids, xyili 
preach in the exyening.

Miss Gladys .Tames, 'who is at
tending' the Western State Norm
al at Kalamazoo spent last week 
at home.

* ».Beautiful Specimens of Oriental Rug Weaving at Siraganian Home
“ Oriental rugs! For a million

aire, .perhaps, .but not for me!”
That xx-ould be the natural re

action, doubtless, o f the average 
home owner to an opportunity- to 
buy Asiatic floor cox-ering,. the 
products of the famous weaving 
districts of Asia. 'Such furnish
ings are regarded as luxuries, on 
the same basis as original oils 
and solid silver sendees, out of the 
reach o f the person of average 
means.

An Oriental1 rug :as an invest
ment ■ seems outside the pale !o f 
common sense. IRut is it?

I f  y-ou could, buy any article of 
household, furnisiiigs for the. sum 
;of— let us say—rSl00 to .$5004-  ̂
yx-ith the assurarice that.- such4'; 
■article w o u l d  be emTuentily

serviceable, as xvell as a thing of 
beauty-,— that it xx-ould not only- 
serx-e ymu. during your life time, 
but y'our children and y-ouv chil
dren’ s children, and that if at any- 
remote time your heirs and 
assigns might wish to, sell it, they- 
could not only find a market for 
it, but could get more for it than 
y-ou paid for it, xvould y-ou, or 
would you not, consider it a good 
buy?

If you. were assured that while 
contributing «  genuine service and 
lend to y-our home the distinction 
that goes yvith the possession of 
rare, art, and yvould at the same 
time have 'a iValiie -as .permanent? 
as -g.pl3: bulBon. (qy-,-a .goyornment.' 
.bond,‘-^thaj^Tyou^.could.,-".place,- ife 
'u'ndei;.')fbret .a.nd - waJk, on> ivf-daily

and yet it yvould be as imperish
able as a diamond,— in fact yy-ouid 
acquire y-alue yvith yvelar,— ŷvould 
y-ou not. consider it yvithin , the 
range , o f  possible consideration 
as an investment?

Biit if you want to hear any 
more arguments for Oriental rugs 
yve will have to refer you. to M. 
Siraganian, Oriental rug con
noisseur and salesman, yvho is 
making Buchanan l i is  head
quarters. Mr.- Siraganian is an 
Armenian by- birth, reared in the 
home of an Armenian minister. 
His father yvas a map of wealth 
iir yvhose home there yvere 153; 
rare. Armenian rugs. In the old' 
Armenian home, the Oriental rug 
yvastfthe-. chief-' furnitureT There' 
yvere" the prayer rugtf orf yvhleh the;

faithful 'Moslem knelt five times 
daily: there yvers vugs designed 
for every room in the house; 
there were rare silk yveaves which 
yvere hung on the yvalls. These 
rugs xvere handed down from one 
generation: t o  ano.bhef, acquiring 
added value as they became 
“ melloyved”  yvith yvear and age, 

'Then came the terrible nias- 
sacred yvhen thousands of Armen
ian homes: yvere laid waste by the 
“ unspeakable Turk.”  When, the 
Turk destroy-ed the home, he yvas 
too yvell educated in values to 
destroy the,.rugs. They yv.er.e a 
form of prop.e.rty- yvhich co.uld be 
carried ’ayvay” and yvhich yx;ere as 
y-altinble as gold. , .  -
■ • Iii.'this manner thousands,.upon 

i'Con.tinuod on ’ Page 3)

DR T. J. BURNS 
HITS HOME IN 

C.C. ADDRESS

Notable Group Farm: Leaders ■ 
At Formal Opening- .of.

Neyv B u ild in g ■ft ?•.
i*.

OVER 1200 INVITATIONS

RECOMMENDS ORGANIZATION 
OF JUNIOR CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE

Dr. John T. Burns, one of the 
premier civic society yvorkers and 
organizers of America, yvas the 
speaker of the evening at (he 
Chamber of Commerce banquet at 
the Clark Cafeteria Thuvsday eve
ning, delivering to th e  35 
asembled members what was 
■probably the most pertinent and 
inspiring talk on city building 
ever heard here.

Dr. Burns has an experience in 
this line that is remarkable, as the 
following partial list of the posi
tions he has held, will testify :

State secretary- of the Colorado 
Associated Commercial clubs. Sec
retary of The Trans-Missouri Dry 
Farming Congress, secretary of 
the International Dry Farming 
Congress, manager o f Internation
al Land Shoyvs held in Several 
cities, yvestern secretary- of the 
American Mining Congress, chief 
of Foreign and Civic Exhibits at 
the Philadelphia Sesqui-Centenn- 
iai.

Dr. Burns was introduced by Dr. 
E. T. Waldo, a friend of long 
standing, yvhose guest he was yx-hen 
he first came to 'Bucha-jnin,Mining 
the New Year holiday season.

His fine address, in part, fol- 
loxx-s ;

“ 1 did not come to you to com
pliment you— neither to condemn. 
I have given no promises to do 
either-—and I feel much like the 
philosopher yvho said: “ I hesitate 
to -criticize or to advise because 
in doing so one assumes a respons
ibility-'— and he is never thanked 
for either. I am going to talk to 
you just as if yve yvere old friends 
gathered here to talk over a com
mon interest.
. In another five years you yvill 
be observing y-our centennial'— 
may- I correct and say- ‘celebrat
ing’ your centennial——for that 
SHOULD be your objective from 
now on. Why not check u;p on 
your own progress and history 
and the ways and means of mak
ing the coining' observance some
thing worth while.

“ You have reasons for rejoic
ing and reasons for gnashing of 
teeth. ‘First you have enjoyed a 
steady growth of clean, prosper
ous citizens. You have a history 
Of contentment and civic right
eousness and are— as a yvliole, 
healthy, contented and living' an 
uninterrupted small toyvn exist
ence-. 'You have devoted y-ouv- 
selves to y-our churches and your 
schools and y-our neighbors. Your 
city lias a restful look to the yvay-- 
far.er,, your homes are Comfort
able.

‘■‘Twenty five years ago your 
population yvas fifteen hundred. 
Today you are credited yvith 'three 
thousand seven hundred Souls, In 
fifteen years you have doubled 
your population. The total valua
tion of yqur residence and busi
ness property is soihething- over 
five millions. You are on ,a main 
.* (Cpnfinued op Page 2)

LITTLE HOPE ENTERTAINED 
FOR RECOVERY OF HA'NLEY

Mrs. George Hanley reports 
that her son, Fred Hanley, has 
been transferred from Kansas 
City to John Hoplcins University- 
Hospital at Baltimore, hid., where 
he is being examined in order to 
determine the nature of the mys-. 
irious malady- xvhich has attacked 
him. Little hope is held out for 
his recovery.

BLAKF.SI.EE STORE AT
GAL1KN BROKEN INTO

TUESDAY NIGHT 
' The , 'Biakeslee General Mer

chandise store 'at ©alien yvas brok
er. into, sometime after 10:30 p. 
in. Tuesday-, thieves breaking in 
through a rear yvindoyv. ■ Among 
the articles stolen,, yy-ere a type- 
yvriter; tyvo leather coats, and 
sovera!.articies of children’s cloth
ing. . '''-"'ff

Mr. - and „ Mrs. - Chas. •“  Smith 
ana son Paul were New '©arlisle 
shoppers. Saturday. -

Marlxs High Point in History 
of Faiyn Co-Operation 

in This District
S. H, Thompson, president of 

the most poyverful farm organiza
tion in the yvorld, The American 
Farm -Bureau, yvill be present in 
Buchanan Tuesday evening, April 
10, to speak on the occasion ol' the 
formal opening o f the St. Joe 
Valley- Shipping Association, his 
eotning marking one of the high 
points in the history- of co-opera
tive agricultural meetings in this . 
section.

Before his election to the head 
of the national Farm (Bureau, 
Thompson yvas a successful “ dirt 
farmer” , carrying on a general 
farming and live stock breeding 
business near Quincy, 111. Since 
his elevation to his present high 
position, lie has made a yvorld wide 
study- of the problems of the 
farmer, spending sex’oral months, 
in European countries last sum
mer, where lie investigated the 
.progress of co-operative huy-iiig 
and marketing.

Accompanying hint On the pro
gram that evening will be Presi
dent M. L. Noon o f the Michigan 
State Farm Bureau, from Jack- 
son; C. L. Brody, state secretary- 
end general manager of the Farm 
Bureau, yvith headquarters at 
Lansing; F. Thomas, head of the 
supply- department o f the ^Michi
gan'State Farm Bureau, Lansing, 
Mich. This array- of speakers con
stitutes the most notable gather
ing of farm leaders ex’ er'heM in, 
this section of Michigan.

The presence o f  President 
Thompson is due to thfe efforts, o f 
Jesse G. Boyle, yvho became per
sonally 'acquainted yvith . th e  
national leader While they both, 
yvere serving on a committee 
under the National Farm Bureau. 
They served without recompense., 
and yvhen Boyle yvas asked how he 
valued his services, he ..exacted 
only a promise that Thompson 
yvould visit Buchanan. - -

There yvill also be a program, o f 
special music. The program •will, 
open at 7:30 in the hall of the; St. 
Joe Valley- Shipping Association; 
building on Days Avenue. In
vitations have been -issued to 400 
members of Die organization in 
St. Joe County-, lnd., to 40.0 
members in 'Gass County, .anil to 
the 700 lrhmhars lin (the. ■■'local 
county. Special iny-itafion'S"were 
also issued to the 100 holders of 
stock in the shipping association 
and to the business men "of "Bu
chanan.

The iSt. (Joe Valley Shipping: 
Association yvas organized in 1919 
by the four granges of Mo.unt 
Tabor, Bend of the River, 'Mocca
sin .(Wagner),, «a n d Portage 
Prairie. The organization yvas 
engineered by Hale Tennant-, a 
Berrien ‘County Farmer, yvho was 
then connected with the Michigan. 
State College. At first only’ live 
stock yvas shipped, at’ one time 
between $500,000 and S i,000,000 
worth of hogs, cattle, <and sheep 
being shipped to .Chicago. When 
stock shipments decreased after 
the farm repression set in, the; 
Association .purchased the bui!d-H 
ing site on .Days Avenue for

!>
a

810,000, and started the present 
fcotm business In the did. Neyvt

Batchelor livery barn, the first 
manager being Edward Arney.

After the store business had 
been developed, Frank, Herring- : 
ton,. a farmer living midway be
tween Niles and iBuehanan, was 
elected manager. A choice build- . 
ing site was secured in -the down 
‘ own section of Niles at a,cost of 
810,000 and a braneli store. was 
started there, .Harrington manag- 
ing both, with, the assistance of1. ■ 
Wesley -Swartz. Under their able: 
management the business here has, , 
attained a gross of $200,000 ail- . 
nually-. Against t .h e present 
yvorth of $38,000, only- the 
§10,000 stock in the hands -of tho ' 
100 stock holders is. outstanding.

'Last July the construction ol' .Dio 
present fine 'store , building -was 
begun ■' by-, 'W. J; ■ Miller. . Thqv,, 
presence, .o f: those notalilo leadein .:.) 
o fs organized farming! is- dne to-' : 
the’^butstanding' , .Sil6gep; -f J0 iiefir) I 
agricnitural ass-oeiatioJiis  ̂havV's-t- :',, 
tafne'd here.
I
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a Inc of railway and on one1 <>f th<5 
Ihrough arteries for automobile 
i ravel.
'? “ Somehow my fellow Michigan- 
l levs 1 tret the impression— in fact 
liave move than an impression—  
j :hat you are just like most of the 
 ̂small cities in my home state. 

stSVhen. I was a younger man: 1 was 
s need into the big West where 
things move with a bang— where 
i  10 one is satisfied: nntil his town 
: 5 the biggest and best possible to 
| nake it— fortunes are made by 
f  icing alive to every opportunity. 
i Small towns arc built into pros
it ocrous cities by team work be- 
'  .ween the live wives o f the com- 
f; inunity. To be called a dead town 
gis everlasting disgrace. AVhen. 
'  .liter twenty years 1 returned to 
j  Kalamazoo and visited several of 

:he cities of southern Michigan—  
f t  found the same old buildings 
jj standing on many o f the main 
£ corners— found eities chat seemed 
S to have shrunken, somehow, into 
g the surrounding scenery, villages 
f that were scarcity villages any
5 note and all tied together by miles 
 ̂and miles o f connecting farms—  

4 sometimes looking neglected. The 
it contrast between the newer West 
J and. the old Michigan made me sad. 
J It all seemed tragic.
Jj “ It isn't that there has been no 
g progress' at all but rather that
6 there hasn't been enough to con- 
* vincc one that the state is keep- 
3 ing up with the pace sat by the 
| younger and mors distant cont-
Tmunities.

' Civic Revival Needed1 
:f “ The cold, hard faet is that if 
van want to live In a Buchanan 
hat is apace with the spirit o f 

"outh o f today and o f Nineteenth 
' ’ entury progress, you will have to 
-■-ganize a great Civic Revival—  
age something that will sell your 

'tni to yourselves. Did some 
ever salesman ever come to you 

; 'd sell you on an intangible 
• ing;—something that you could 
' it: see or taste or feel, yet knew 

v u: wanted'’ I f he did. it is a 
" ~e bet that yon were so well sold 

•t yon referred him to your 
ends because you wanted them 

’ shave your own pleasure. Thaj 
iust what I  want to da tonight 
..o sell you on Buchanan so 
'roughly that .von will go out 

■ . 'orvow and sell it to 'everybody 
. ’ ■« I want to sell vou an iu- 

•Tible thing— TOMORROW. I 
’ t you to: be so thoroughly sold 

1 _ *t that you will sell it to your 
1 ’•hbor.
Center o f America: Near-by 

‘ You are sitting here, in the 
*t of America. Do you know 

the center o f American 
'.ulation lies just two hundred

> to the south of you? Do 
" realize that the greatest mar-

in the West lies within three 
*• s ride of your city limits and 
1 no; city in Michigan has a 
"r opportunity for metropoli- 
•rowtb than that open to you?
■ are you doing to take ad- 
\ge of it? What nse are you 
*jg o f the fact that you are 

1 ? heart of one of the- richest
ie' in the nation, with great 
of grain- miles of vineyards, 
eds o f  orchards sending 

fruits somewhere —  with 
•""Wits o f men and women 

•g through your city on steel 
ober every week and with 
eds of thousands of men and 
i  seeking for investments 
unes all over America? 
a man came to Buchanan 

•’ *:t to look over your town 
u i e t i y  decide upon its vie- 
:s a business: center anti it 

• - town, what would be Bis 
mpression, from the appear-- 
vf things at your station?
I what sort o f community 
would he encounter when he 
I out to look over the city

> morning? If you were look- 
' >r a, location you would con-

t-

m

as?

sider certain things— some of: 
these yon havt%and some yon;.have- 
not and whaf you have not are 
Vitally important,

“ If you were here to look over 
manufacturing possibilities'st'vyou 
would consider railroad service, 
proximity to market, taxes, power, 
labor conditions- and housing? and 
right there yon: have at this, very 
hour a. problem. There Is plenty 
o f  money in Buchanan but Voir 
are hundreds of houses short of 
your needs. The employees o f 
the Clarke Equipment, company 
alone1 need two hundred more 
homes, why don't you build them? 
Labor i- not contented nor effi
cient unless well housed. New 
citizens will not overrun your 
town if they are forced to camp. 
Now factories will not. locate 
where labor is scarce and labor 
will not live where rents are high 
.and homes hard to- find. You 
have the capital right here. I f  
you have not— advertise Cor it. 
Millions of dollars arc idle and 
ready for investment.

In OR -Cheyenne
“ At one time I wts the secre

tary of the Cheyenne Wyoming 
Commercial Club. It was the 
State club ami the center of state 
activities. Cheyenne had no pave
ments. Its leading hotel was an 
old grey brick shack on the lead
ing corner— known as a snorting 
place and owned by a Denver 
gambler. Its streets were ooorly 
lighted. , It was the home of Fort 
D. A, Russell with accomodations 
for thirty five hundred soldiers. 
It was Jack Pershing’s home town. 
Yet there was no transportation 
and the soldiers were obliged to 
walk three miles into the stores. 
It was the State Capital but it 
had no pride in its position. It was 
on the main line o f the Union 
Pacific railway and the end of a 
stub of the Colorado and 
Southern— now the Burlington. 
It had a few wholesale houses and 
no factories and few good 'build
ings.

“ We started on paving, hotel, 
lighting and street railway cam
paigns all at once. We advertised 
for capital but our own men got 
the idea, before the foreign money 
arrived and everything went with 
the typical western bang. The 
Plains Hotel is otic o f tiie finest 
stopping place? between Omaha 
and San Francisco. The street 
railway has never lost money. The 
streets are as fine as engineers 
can make them, the lighting is 
elaborate and modern and the en
tire place— in a few years was 
transformed into a real city with 
a population growing by leaps and 
bounds. And Cheyenne hadn't 
one fiftieth of the reason for its 
existence that Bnehsnan has right 
now.

“ When I became secretary I 
met with the Directors. There 
were three bank presidents, two 
newspaper publishers, two mer
chants, one garage man and a 
theatre owner on the Board. They 
pledged me that they would make 
it a veer o f work and that they 
would back me to the limit. We 
had just sixty five men on the 
membership and most of those had 
paid no dues for two years. AVhen 
we closed a thirty' day campaign 
we had 3G5 paid up members and 
libera] additional pledges o f  
publicity funds.

“ I have seen the same thing 
many times. What others can do 
YOU can do and if I am not mis
taken Secretary Charles is going 
to have to hustle to keep up with 
his lieutenants from now on.

Get: Ready For W orld ’s Fair
“ And how is all. this accom

plished? There is just one well 
tried and proven method. It is 
organization. An organized army 
of a thousand would destroy a 
rabble of ten thousand. So an 
organized city working under dis
cipline may do whatever it wills. 
There is one place in your city 
where every man with a grain of 
local spirit belongs, your Chamber 
of Commerce. It is or should be, 
one common ground upon which 
all men of whatever religious, 
political or business standing may 
meet his fellows, forget selfish
ness and pi: n for his town. You 
should bring every citizen, young 
or old, into its membership. 
Your larger business houses 
should make up any deficit that

1 i

L Child Millionaire

IAvtocactccU 
John Mortimer Coward. .>rd. aged 
five, who has just become one of 
America’s richest children. He 
will inherit at least two-thirds of 

,the four million dollar estate of 
this father. John Mortimer Cow. 
,ird. New York shoe mantiT m ir 

ier, who headed the Coward Shoe 
.Stores, who died lecently in Ha.
, vaim.

’ may develop from publicity rum- 
Ipaigns or committee work. You 
should take advantage of the fact 
that you are soon to celebrate 
your centennial and that Chic -g - 
— your nearest market and big 
neighbor is to open the greatest 
Exposition in American bts! ry. 
early in 1933. The Chicago fair 
will make that city and its sur
rounding territory the cynosure 
01 all American cye>. Hundreds 
of thousands of traveller;. wi!! 
visit that Exposition, :? inn» will 
pass through Buchanan. You can 
organize yourselves through com
mittees. to bring in more pay roll 
producers, and to house the 
people, to pay factory taxes for 
the first ten years. You should 

j plan your future parks and your 
boulevards wbh relation to the 
expected development, arrange 
for futur o water and sewerage. 
You can erect great announce
ment boards at your station—■ 
lighted at night and attractive by 
day. You can farce your railroad 
to make this a main line stop in 
reality, and not a “ stop on signal’ ’ 
town. You can encourage your 
farmers to make this the marker 
town and arrange a shipping com
mittee to help them. Yon can 
advertise your many surrounding 
t-kes and build attractive re.-orts 
to bring the wealthy and influen
tial business mc-n from Chicago 
and: ocher cities. You can put 
your city on the automobile maps 
and routes and arrange attractive 
advertising and welcome signs 
and stopping places.

Quarantine the Knockers 
“ You all know that psychoan

alysis sometimes makes new men 
and women of some who seem to 
he failures. Why not appoint a 
veil balanced psychoanalysis com
mittee for your city and find out 
what the trouble is. Maybe you 
will find hardening of (lie
arteries and you may even find 
things that you don't like to find 
but remember that men and cities 
are alike— when they are sick—■ 
the doctor i> better than a laymm 
to direct the application of the 
cure. Take a good dose of 
Optimism, united with Vision ami 
Determination in equal propor
tions— and you will feel better.

“ I’ll wager that there isn’t a 
man in this city who wouldn’t feel 
better inside if he were able to 
tell his friends that he had t iken 
an oath to help build Buchunan 
into a city of ten thousand by the 
time the Chicago IForld’s Fair 
opens its gates. If there is, it 
would be well to arrange some 
nice quiet retreat for him and 
move him forcibly to It. to remain 
while you move ahead. Why nor 
organize a permanent "T  e n 
Thousand Club.”

“ Community Building is a great 
science. You can’t go at it hap
hazard, You don’ t build a busi
ness that way anti you can’t build 
your town except along intelligent 
lines. Get your membership first. 
AAHiip them into enthusiastic de-

termination. Analyze and decide 
I what yon can do ami what yam 
I went to do. Lay your, lines as; 
’> scientific builders. I don’t know 
| a thing about your p,;si nor y.iur 
present officers nor whether Mr. 

j Charles is paid m a part time man 
or what lie thinks about it. 1 have 
purposely kept away from this in

form ation, A secietcry must 
• have money to spend and he can’ t 
beg for postage stamps and ex
penses. And if your secretary 
isn’t a full paid, full time man 
vou are plat ing your town upon a 
eheivp-town basis and you have 
little self belief or civic spirit. The 
mas; important tnin" in your city 
is your city itself ami to build it 
should bo your duty. If it hurts 
to put tip a few dollar- every year 
for the work of building it ask 
yotnself wheie you get your in
come anyw-y. If you are not will
ing to split with your city from the 
profits it brings to you, you are a 
very selfish and short sighted 
business m n.
A  Junior Cham ber o f  Com m erce 

“Some of your Md'i- ;,ion m-y 
fee’ that the;, have done all that

raiWrvS# „.—Y—f - ’: ,, .
they care ttgdo-—that-is, -they, may, I 
lie willing to finance some sort of I 
a'movement but they don’t desire I 
to get into tiro harness for work.
All right. These are the clays of 
the Young Men. You have young 
man here, plenty of them who, if 
brought into your councils would: 
be glad to take the burdens and 
to look to you elders for advice 
and cooperation and endorsement, 
These young men will work if 
they can feel that their efforts 
will meet with approval and 
arouse a little applause but they 
won’t work long if they are sub* 
jeered to criticism and ill feeling. 
Get them busy. Even in the larger 
cities they have learned the value 
of training youth to take over the 
burdens. In St. Louis one of the 
greatest things thov have ever ac
complished was 'the oiganizatjon 
of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce with a full time paid sec-, 
rataly to direct the energy of the , ?  
youths. The Juniors are furnish
ing every year the nc-w material, 
all trained for the great work that 
the St. Louis -Chamber is doing.
It w.v- to remember that the boy

— ITU IIS IlhVY-AUR-nj

today, is your- suecesspr tomorrow’ 
and nothing builds manhood in a 
boy like trust and confidence and 
kindly comaraderic on the part of 
his elders.j.

Don’t be afraid of .any group 
of men who may through selfish
ness, try to control your organized 
energies. Don’ t be discouraged
because some leading property 
owner tries to discourage you. It 
is human nature and you will find 
Lhe hole in the doughnut when 
least expected. The Optimist al
ways sees the doughnut but he 
may be influenced lo think that 
the hole is the more important 
unless he is kept busy on the 
building program. Don’t b e 
afraid: to raise money and don't be 
afraid to spend it. Stagnation

.gets’ yo"u .nowhcfci But you never- 
’find a sick citjvydiere there is laii 
Active chamber o f  commerce_ i*.
(properly' offiqqijed and financed.
feo, if you just3stretch your legs 
,a:u.d start somewhere you wall 
arrive, being just as sure that if 
•i'ou don’t start ; you will never 
..aprive anywherg. Ask yourselves 
\yhv Niles is 'iui’ger and better 

■than 'Buchan tfin ’There is no 
mystery about it. You have the 
power to dig; in and die of dry-rot 
or to go over the top fighting.

“ My friends 1 have tried to be 
impersonal about all this. You do 
not know me ami I don’t know 
you but you do know that I have 
given you some good gospel. 1 
rather feel that you will awaken 
to a new Buchanan tomorrow and

that: ’you 'will begin to gfeWteady 
for 'the bljt Things of life. B.1t ia 
better for Buchanan that yon Steep’ 
.just a little ahead like the daTkey 
soldier in the Civil war. He had 

i boon drafted into service and wore 
■a uniform but he couldn’t get 
J used to the noise. When the first 
’’ big battle started the darkey 
1 started for the rear as fast as he 
1 could go. An officer met hint a 
I couple of miles back o f the lines 
‘ and asked:
i “ Hey nigger, what's the hurry?
I Arc the Johnnies sending a shell 
J for you?”

The darkey got his breath long 
[enough to answer:
I “ Boss, I ’clare I donno efn they
I is or efn they ain’ t but efn they is
II ain’t let nothin’ p_.vs me yit.”
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T 1l i e m l  B a n k i n g

AYllfii .vou open a ( ’hecldno’ Account at this hank wo niako 
if possible for you to salr-guard your fumls. pay hills by. 
mail by cheek, cceiite an uutounUic system, of reeeijn.s iii 
(lie form of the cancelled cheeks—-the bank does your 
ImoliIciH*]>:inand renders you an accurate statement (if 
your income and expenses— and it does all this free of 
charge. In other words, the bank absorbs the cost of every- 
1 hiii”’ and depends upon its ability to loan a part or tire 
average balance you maintain to reimburse itself for the 
cost of service rendered-—

And isn't that a fair proposition?

SES3S355
H i

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
F ortieth  Yeas0 In  Business

For Men and 
Boys

s  m

Ladies and Girls

On Main Floor or in. Self- 
Service Basement

Rcbebt/ cn
SOUTH BEND, INI).

JUNIORS’ SHIRTS 
plain ar patterned broad
cloth os and percales. Sizes 
s to 14 y>, 
including 
youth’s shirts $ 1 .0 0

CAPS FOR KIDDIES

For juniors and for boys of 
high school age. Gay 
patterned 
tweeds. All sizes. $1.50

I
A'

Savings Deposits up to 
April 10th will receive 

4fo interest as of 
April 1st,

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK. .*Jk-,. • .'»■

Slipper Heel
i l e r y

Gives feat Smart—

Chic appearance to 
j| your Easter costume,

We have dainty chiffons, -light weight 
and service weight silk

ii:c
s'K- SOYS’ SPORT HOS.E

AVe are ready with a 
complete selection of 
quality sport hose, 
plain and fancy.

very
good

50c
j j *

Girls’ ; New  
Spring'Ooats

$10 $12.®
The $10 Coats are for pirpMî ■-•to- 
,1-1 .rears of age.. riTi.<sjYai-e 
.smartly tailored of noH'elty 
tweeds, kashas and flannels. 
Also navv blue cheviot coats 
atf.10:.

Easter wear. They have little 
pearl's, capes- oi- fur trim. 
Tweeds, kashas and: flauHils.; 
Sizes 0. to 14.

Boys9 4-piece 
Knicker Suits

$ 1 4 * 7 5C ravcneifc£e
Process

Parents have found that there are 
no other suits like eravenelled 
suits, They Avear longer and they 
keep their shape and pood appear
ance as well, (’oat, rest .and -  
pair knickers in new -Spring: 
fabrics and colors. Size li to 14.

Boys' I'ravenette Suits 
with two Ion a; pair of 
irmrsors. (food values at 
$10.75. anil S24.50-.

RAYON UNDERWEAR 
Girls may choose; bloomers, 
French pants.- slips; gowns 
and -combinations., iSipes

$i,oo
BROADCLOTH

.BLOUSES
Many pvettj' styles hi plain 
or fancy material. Chic 
when Hyadn : with the new 
pleated';--, ... 
sk ir ts --------

CKiLUREN’S HATS v .? ’
’aJluimipassbrttBe^t^®^*, 

includes braids, straws, silks 
-“ '-and felts—nr’atl- the ■-jntest~ 
.^ r l n g ^ r s w 1 - -■

Priced to
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WHO HAS PLACE 
'■ M  THEIR HOME 
FOR A 5  YEAR OLD
I£ ibexe- is any reader o f tins 

pap.er. that has a' vacant place in 
their'heart and home that a tine 
five year old hoy eould1 fill,, the 
Reeord can provide them with the 
opportunity.

Somewhere within this section 
(definite address provided on 
application) there is a coming 
American citizen ,\vho needs your 
help. He has n good mother, who 
is now folding a responsible posi
tion, and caring fo r  four children. 
•She feels that if  she is able to find 
the right sort o f  home for this lad, 
with people who want him and 
who have hearts of the right sort, 
she vonlfi he doing the best tiling 
lo r  the bov to. let him go. to those 
who n gh be tbu o 1 moie f 
him than she could. This would 
leave hei *tl to 1 net e for the 
three that would sail be with her.

She has stipulated that the home 
must he an "American home and 
she states mat sne can give xne 
best o f  references, both morally 
and physically.

I f  there is anyone who wishes to 
go further into the matter, they 
may. do so by securing the ad
dress at the Reeord office.

First Presbyterian Clmrcb ‘
Church School at. 1:0 :00 A. M. 

An. Easter surprise, is to: be given 
to each child attending.

Morning Service at 11:00 A M. 
Special: Easter sermon and music 
will feature this service.

Vesper Service at 5:00 P. 51. 
The ehoir will present an Easter 
Cantata entitled “ The Prince, o f 
Life." This is a very beautiful 
story of Easter told entirely in 
song. The hour is set at a time 
to enable those front other 
churches to attend without inter
fering with services ip their res-. 

. peotive churches. Come and enjoy 
this hour o f  music with us.

This week: Services are being 
held on Thursday and Friday 
at 7:30 P. 51. Communion ser
vice on Friday evening.

Annual meeting of the congre
gation will be held on Wednes
day evening. April 11. Pot luefc 
supper will he served. Every ore 
connected with the congregation 
is urged to be .present.

Harry W. Staver, Pastor.

B. H, S. AWARDED
'  THIRD TROPHY FOR

SKILL IN DEBATE 
The Buchanan high school now 

has on its walk k - third trophy 
fo r  excellence in debating signi
fying that the local school h.w 
reached the elimination series in 
the jirterseholastic debates this 
yeaPT The trophy is a shield 
presented by the Detroit News 
thto^fh the University o f Michi
gan-.

Bex Hinman who went last 
week to spend the week with his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Hinman was taken sick. Dr. 
Higbpe of Three Oaks was sum
moned and at this time the little 
lad is much better.

51?,. and Mrs. Firmon Kye and 
son Lyle and wife spent a very 
pleasant day in the J. H, Xye 
home at Benton Harbor.

Church o f  the. B re thren
Corner Cayuga, and Third St.
An Easter program will be 

given at 10 a. ni., followed by an 
Easter sermon by Rev. J. Grater 
at South Bend, the regular past
or.

Prayer meeting Sunday even
ing at 7 ;30, also Thursday evening 
at 7:30 of each week. Every one 
invited.

NOTICE
The gravel pit on W. Fourth St. 

formerly owned by the Village 
and used for dumping ground is 
now owned by the undersigned. 
All dumping is prohibited and all 
trespns-ers will be prosecuted. 
14r2p A. H, Roe.

AQUATIC SPORT
SEASON OPENED

TUESDAY NIGHT 
The 1933 aquatic sport season 

was formally inaugurated at 9 p. 
m. Tuesday when a delegation of 
local youths getting impatient for 
the first bath after the long win
ter drove to Clear Lake and 
“ broke the Ice,”  so to speak, by 
taking a plunge. Attired wholly 
“ au natural,” the four young men 
dove into frigid waters, each mak- 

' ing a short address appropriate to 
the occasion and circumstances, 
ami then hastily emerging. Any
way they were the first to go in

Official Election Returns for Buchanan Township

■ St pet-visor:
Howe, (Rep.) -------------------------------------  H I
BecA (Dem.) . . ----------------------------- - 134

Treasurer:
5Ion,gomen, ( R e p ) ....... .......... « . . . -----  126
Howe, (Dem.) ------------------------------ —  115

Justice of Peace-
Xeiswandei (Rep.) ----------:----------------- . 12S
TicLenor (Dem.) ---- ----------- .  . -----109

Commissioner of Highways :
Wallace (R ep) — -------------------------105
i5Ief£ert, (Dum.) ---------------------------------  134

Overseer Highways: _______
"Wagner, (Rep.) ------------------. . ------- 143”
SeMsty., (Dem.) ------------------------ . . —  94

Board of Review:
Kingery (Rep.) ------------------------- —  130
Hess, (D ent.)-------------------------------------- 101

Constable:
Frer-h (R e p .) ------------------------------------- 143
Camp (Dem.) ___________________________S3

Constable :
McCollum (Rep.) . . ------   143
JEtze,r (Dem.) __________   73

Constable:
Reynolds (Rep.)__ - ____________1_142
Markley- (D e m .)______ _______________  77

Constable:
Mitchell ( R e p . ) _______________________ 119
Weiss (D e m .)____ LI_________________  101

o 3 4 Tot.

73 105 1S5 479
112 9G 2S4 G26

82 110 2:58 576
102 84 195 496

SG 114 240 5GS
93 SO 198 4S0

78 107 230 520
led 89 239 508

99 115 247 G04
S5 79 197 4 o o

SS 111 232 561
94 SI 219 495

9S 124 230 595
91 71 205 455

9S 115 240 59 G
79 72 161 390

94 117 231 5S4
SO 70 1G3 390

SS 117 217 541
93 SI 19S 473
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T H E A T R E  
Buchanan

IF ITS AT THE PRINCESS, ITS WORTH SEEING

THURS.. FRI.. APR. 5 and 6 1 SATURDAY7 APRIL 7

'K? MILTON ZANE GREY'S^ I L L f . “ForlornitoralinyF River”
WITH JACK HOLT, RAY-

- MOND HATTON, ARLET.TE

DOIUS KENYON MARCKAL, EDMUND 
BURNS

ALSO . - ■ ' ALSO COMEDIES
Our Unofficial Ambassador

A broad ; Will Rogers in P aris AESOP’S FABLES

News & Novelties MAT 2:30; EVE. 6:00

s w SUNDAY, APRIL S.

CARMEL MYERS in 
“The Girl from Rio”

NEWS —  ODDITIES —  SCREEN SNAPSHOTS

MONDAY, APRIL 9 

Thomas Meighan in

r* - 1_ 9

litis year. The names o f the- 
young mpn are Ward Conrad, Spot 
Dempsey, Chick Boyce, and Loren 
Perry. "

BUCHANAN SENDS 
DELEGATES TO 

G.O.P.

TUES., WED., APR 1 0 - 1 1

J O H N  m m m i

CZ2HNG— MARION DAVIES , RICHARD BARTHEL- 
MESS, AND MARY PICKFQRD. WATCH FOR DATES.

Berrien County subscribers to 
the tenets of the G. 0. P. will 
meet in the Caldwell Hotel, St. 
Joseph, Wednesday, April 11, for 
the purpose of selecting delegates 
to the state convention, held at 
Detroit, April 25.

Delegates from Buchanan twp. 
to the county convention are:

Precinct 1: LAI Charles, Har- 
leigh Riley, Frank Sanders, Chas. 
Pears.

Preeinc-t 2: Harry Boyce, Albert 
Rohi, Francis LMerson, E. C. Mc
Collum,

Precinct 3: William Bainton, 
Ira Neiswander. Tom Stearns.

Precinct 4 : George H. Batchel
or, Harry B. -Brown, T. D. Childs, 
R. R. Rouse, Alonzo Howe. Rex 
E. Lamb, Jesse Boyle.

Beautiful Rug 
Specimens here
(Continued from Page l )

thousands of rugs went on the 
world markets, and found their 
way finally to that chief haunt of 
the wealthy connoisseur, the 
United States.

Rugs which may be Seen at the 
Siraganian home doubtless could 
tell appalling tales, i f  only they 
could speak. It was this reign of 
terror that drove the Siraganian 
family to America. 51. Siraganian 
himself escaped massacre by flight 
three times.

When he came to America he 
sought employment here and after 
various experiments, he took up 
the calling for which he had been 
trained by experience from a lad 
— selling Oriental rugs. For years 
he was in the employ of New York 
and Chicago importing houses, be
coming known from coast to

const among Oriental reg con
noisseurs ns an expert in m g 
values.

Two years ago, having married 
a Buchanan girl, he decided to 
establish an independent selling 
agency of his own here, making 
this city his henquarters while 
working this section. As a conse
quence Buchanan people have 
been privileged with the opportun
ity to see specimens of the handi
work of the famous weaving dis-. 
triets of Asia which would ordinal-, 
iiy, never be seen outside the rug 
emporiums of the great cities.

It is educational experience to 
visit the Siraganian home and see 
the beautiful importations which 
he has there from time to time, 
especially if you have Mr. Sirag
anian there to initiate you into 
the mysteries. Every rug has its 
story. T:c> hear their names,—  
Anatalian, Ispahan, Shiraz, ITama- 
dan. Kali of Karabagh, Saraband, 
Kirman,— is like harking to a roll 
call from the Arabian 'Night 
Tales,

The art objects in the Siragan
ian homo are not confined to 
Oriental t-ugs. Hung on the Walls: 
are some mellow old paintings 
hearing the superscription of 
Frenh, Italian and German artists. 
One painting is the work of H. -51. 
Kiiehell of Chicago, a painter 
whose work is fast winning a 
place among American classics.

But the article of greatest in
terest is a tall clock of German, 
of the kind commonly known as a 
“ grandfathers”  clock, w h ic h  
stands fully seven feet in height, 
and which once stood in the study 
of Eugene Field, patron saint of 
newspaper men, and one of the 
best loved writers in American 
literature. This clock is made of 
mahogany, and is known to he at 
least 175 years old. Its face is 
of hammered brass. 5tv. Siragan
ian no longer keeps it going al
though it kept the best of time as 
long as he kept it wound, striking 
the ehintes every quarter hour, 
with a change of tone for each 
quarter. Mr. Siraganian acquired 
the clock in 1S9S, as partial pay
ment for a service which he .per
formed for Mrs. Field, three years 
after her husband’s death. Due 
to the impecunious habits of the 
famous writer, his family were 
not in good circumstances after 
his death.

B o w lin g  M atch!
SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 7

Smart- Pii-k team will play the Clark Specials in a 
match .game at S p. in.

Alleys open at 12:30' daily. Wednesny %
aftenoons reserved for ladies only. £

I
Buchanan B ow lin g  CJlub !

C Over Record Office Fred Schwarlz, Mgr. i
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Ladies and Childrens hair 
cutting- by licensed operators. 
Hoys to 1"2 also taken, as be
fore. Saniiarv conditions 
always prevail l/*rc.

NECK CLIPS FREE

Four licensed operators, all Beauty Shop Graduates 
at your Service.

Hours S A. M. to 9 P. M.

Vogue Beauty
Phone 248.

\t* ♦,!*[ g*, i*m*i 1*1 »*M*ii*r»*t

M il beautify your home 

or lawn. A new stock of. 

trellis work just received.

Phone 83F1 C. F. Hiller, Mgr.

■ - •*

After 28 years of successful and, honorable business career

R. D. KING
Niles’ Quality Clothier and Furnisher

l  *
i

304  Main Street N iles, M ichigan

GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS

F o r G ood a n d  F o re v e r  !! !
Friday and Saturday 

A ll records w ill  beb rok en
MEN NEVER BEFORE AND PERHAPS NEVER AGAIN WILL YOU HAVE A LIKE OPPORTUNITY TO 
BUY YOUR EASTER CLOTHES AT SUCH TREMEN DOUS SAVINGS!

FASHION PARK FASHION P A R K
S  - U - I - T - S OVERCOATS

$45.00 SUITS
NOW ........ ..........••................ $34.50 S45.00 OVERCOATS 

NOW ........................... $31.50
$50-00 SUITS
N O W ........................................ $39.50 $50.00 OVERCOATS 

N O W ........ ......................  . . . $37.50
$55.00 SUITS
NOW .------.................................

$60.00 S U IT S  - . . T
NOW ••....................................

$44.50
$49.50

$65-00 OVERCOATS 
NOW -•...............................
ONE GROUP OF FINE OVERCOATS,
TO $40.00
NOW

$42.50
VALUES$19.85

ONE GROUP OF ALL WOOL SUITS— NORFOLK 
STY7LE— VALUES UP TO &A QC 
,$40-00 N O W ...........

ONE GROUP OF FINE OVERCOATS 
VALUES TO $50.00 
NOW - - ............................... $24.75

felgo WE GUARANTEE EVERY PRICE A ND STATEMENT IN THIS AN- 
NOUNCEMENT TO BE THE TRUTH .AND NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH. 

THERE ARE HUNDREDS OF ARTICLES IN OUR STOCK THAT. OWING TO LACK OF SPACE, WE  
CANNOT ENUMERATE— BUT EVERY ITEM IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK IS NOW SACRIFICED INTHIS  
GREAT GOING-OUT-OF-BUSINESS SALE.

SILK NECKTIES
Hand-made and Imported Silks
§1.00 Values----- .......... NOW 69c
§ 1.50 Values. . . . . . . . N O W  $1.19
,f2.00 Values. . . . . . . . N O W  $1.38
§2..’>0-§3 Values ...... NOW $1,69
50c Spur .Bow Ties...................39c
75c Spur Bow Ties............... 5Sc

MANHATTAN AND AMBAS-
SADOR DRESS SHIRTS

Neckband and cellar attached
■styles. Buy a year’s supply X O W !
§2.00 Values___ . . . . N O W  $1.29
§2.50 - Values. . . . . . . . X ’ OW $1.43
§3-3.50 Values.. . . . .  NOW $2.3S
§4.00 Values. . . . ___ NOW $3.19
S-l-.50-§5 Values. ........ NOW $3-98 '
§()-§(>.50-§7 Fine Silk

Shirts ............. . . . . N O W  $4.48

KINGLEY CAPS
§3-§4 Values 
N O W ................... $ 2 .2 9
BUCKSKIN DRESS GLOVES

§4.5(1 Values..... . . . .  NOW $3.45
§5,.00_ Slip-ons . .... NOW $3.95
§0.0.0 Strap- Wriist .‘tNOW  $4.85 ’

Tennis Flannel Pajamas and
Night Shirts

Universal and Brighton
Carlsbad Brands.

§2-§2.50 Values. .........NOW $1.25
§3.00 Values.. . . ........NOW $1.98

ilO "Vriln AC NOW so go

IMPORTED WOOL GOLF HOSE
§1.50 Values.. .  . .......... NOW7 75c
§2.00 Values. . . ........ N05V $1.25
§2.50 Values:,. . .  
§3.00 Values.. .

........ NOW SI.75

........ NOW $2.25
§3.50 Values... ........ NOW $2.45

SIGNAL AND MCDONALD 
WOOL FLANNEL SHIRTS

§4.50-§5 Values...
#5.»)0- Values........

v§f>'.00- Lvalues.

. .NOW $2.95 
.NOW $3.95 
.NOW  $4-45

GOLF KNICKERS AND 
MEN’S DRESS PANTS

SC.00 Values.............NOW $4.85
§7.50 Values................NOW $5.95
fiS.no Values................ NOW $6.95
§10.00 Values...............NOW $7.95

BUY UNDERWEAR FOR NEXT 
SEASON AND SAVE!

Lewis Knit and Wilson Bros. • 
cot ion ribbed and wool garments.
§1.50 Values............... NOW $1.10
§2.50 Values............... NOW $1.35.
§3:00 Values. . ........... NOW $1.98
§3.50 Valn.es..........................NOW . $2.49
§4.50 Values................NOV' $2-95
§5.50 Values............... NOW $3.95
§0.50 Values................NOW $4.95
§1.00 Fleeced Shirts and

Drawers.___. . . . . .  EACH 39c
Entire slock Spring weight and 
Snnnner Athletic Cmdcrwear at 
G oi ng-Onf - of-B n sin ess P ri cos.

HATS FOR EASTER! 
MADE BY KNOX!

§8.00 Values.. ........... NOW $6.S5
3.00 Values.......... .NOW $7.S5

STYLE PARK HATS
§ q :0 0 .V a lu es , " ,
NOW ___ L................

CANVAS GAUNTLET GLOVES
One Lot to go a t ...................23c
One. Lot Leather Palm, .Now 39c

IMPORTED FABRIC GLOVES 
Grev and Tans

§1.50 Values"............. NOW $1.19

VAN HEUSEN and ARATEX 
SOFT COLLARS

Regular 3 for §1.00 
XOW, EACH

ARROW COLLARS 
20c. Values,
Now . . . . .....................

PARIS GARTERS
50c Values.  ................ NOW 39c
75c Values-.. . . . . . . ........NOW 59c
35c Values. . . . . , . . . .  .NOW 29c

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS 
§1.00 'Values—
N O W ........................... ....................

GOLF JACKETS 
Suede or < ’hi-orne Ilorseliide Lined 

Jackets.
§20.00 Values.......... NOW $14.45

CORDUROY" JACKETS 
(Hovers and C. .S. WannstersSinV'fh'3"'™.”” . $4.65

$ 4 ,9 5
LUMBER JACKS 

§8.50 Values.,
NOW .............-...........

WOOL KNIT JACKETS 
§5.00 Values................NOW $3-65

. U. S. RAYNSTER 
FIREKOTE JACKET

§9.00 Values................NOW $7.25
§5.00 Ruhlier Raincoats . .  S3ri)5

LEE’S UNIONALLS 
§3.50. 2.20 weight blue § 
Denim— NOW . 2 .2 5

OSHKOSH B’GOSH 
OVERALLS AND JACKETS 

§2.50 Values..............NOW $1.65
SILK LINED RAINCOATS 

Worsted. - Faced
§2d.Q0 Arahies............ NOW $7.95

HOLEPROOF and E^OSRKNIT 
SILK SOX

§1.00 Values.....................XOW  75c
75c Values.........................NOW 59c

FANCY7 LISLE SOX 
50c Yulues.........................XOW 37c

FANCY SILK & WOOL SOX 
75e Values........................ XOW  49c
~  MEN’S DRESS SOX

2 5 c 25c Values.-..........
HICKOK BELTS

.§1.00 Values........ ____ NOW 7Sc

1 5 c §1.50 Values’ .........
§2.00 Values........

. . .NOIV $1.19 

. .  NOW $1.38

MEN’S SUSPENDERS
50c Values.....................NOW 3Se
75c Values..................... .NOW 57c
§1.00 Values : . .... .XGW 82c'
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BAGS FOtTR THIS BERRIEN COUNTY RECotii) "y  • THURSDAY. APRIL o. 10^8

i :t a o a l  M e # s "
Mr. and Mi's. H- M. Gapen and 

daucbter, Miss Mercedes, Miss 
Marjorie Hickey spent SuncTny at 
■tile home o f  Mr. and Mrs.
Gannack in Chicago. Airs. Can- 
nack is Mr. Capen's niece.

Mr. and Mrs.. L. A. Decker and 
daughter, Pauline o f North. Port-1 nesday evemnc 
age St. spent several days in . V.. Slocum,
Kendalville, Indiana, the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Chr.rlcs A\ ashburn 
Mrs. Decker’s brother, J. J. were Sunday afternoon callers on 
■Rpri-nr- [Mr. and Mrs. R. 1 . Sucum.

eu 1 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Metzger

Mrs. G. A. Jannasch, Mrs R. 
Wenfcland and Mrs. R. V. Slocum 
attended the meeting of the Ber
rien County Federation of Wo
men's clubs in Niles Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sizer o f Saw
yer entertained at dinner Wod- 

Mr. and Mrs. R.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Arney ot 
South Portage visited relatives in 
Coloma, Ohio, over the week end.

Mrs. Ed Mills returned to her 
home at Glaypool. Indiana, after a 
visit with her ’parents, Mr. and 
Airs. Wilson Regeues.

William Bohl of the Ferris Insti
tute of Big Rapids spent several 
davs with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Boh!. HIS South 
Detroit St.,, last week.

Miss Ethel Bess of Calien is 
visiting her grandparents. Mr. and i 
Mrs. William Hess on Chippewa 
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Man Dusen 
o f Homewood. 111., spent Friday 
and Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Enos Svhram on their way to 
Adrian. Mich., to visit with the 
parents of Mrs. Van Du.-en.

Mrs. Harriet Markloy. mother 
of Airs. Bert Dalrymple, 204 

iSouth Oak St., is improved after 
pness.

A  regular meeting o f the W. B.
A . will be held Saturday, April,
1 0 .

Airs. Walter Shoop and her 
daughters returned Saturday from 
a visit with relatives in Piercetou. 
Indiana.

Airs. Ed Collins, 126 West 
Chiago. has as her guest her ■ 
daughter-in-law. AI u s. Marion 1 
Landpher o f Racine, Wis. ■

AH’s. George Hanley has re
turned from Kansas City, where 
she was called by the serious ill
ness o f her son,. Fred Hanley, who 
was later taken to St. John's 
Hospital in Baltimore, Aid- Airs. 
Hanley received word Satnrday 
that there was very little hope for ' iK 
him. 1 j

"William Baker, Buchanan's own I 
'tBig Bill” , has transferred his » 
sphere of activities from the Bn- ( 
chanan“ Candy Kitchen to the. I 
Kean luneh and ice cream parlor, j i 
where his winning smile is pnn - , | 
ing an irresistable magnet to the i 5 
youthful consumers of sweets. ; *

E. F. Longworth has a new Pon- 5 
tine purchased of the local dealer. | ’j

P. R. Alerrifield and C. J. Gar- { 
land o f the High Grade Oil Co.. ! r 
are driving new Poilti :c cars, pur- | j 
chased o f the local dealer.

Airs. Harry Hemphill and chil
dren, 602 South Oak street, "who 
have been ill with the grippe, are 
recovering.

The W. B. A, will hold a bake j 
goods sale at Summerill’s market, 
April 7. |

Fred DeGtacomn, who has been 
spending the winter at Los 
Angeles, California, arrived last 
Wednesday for an indefinite stay 
with his sons. John and Dominic 
BeGiacomo.

Ronald Bolster, who has been 
Quite ill with the fin for the past 
ten days is much improved.

Howard Cayo o f  Benton Harbor 
was a Saturday caller On Ronald 
Bolster, who has been, ill with the 
flu.

were the Sunday guests o f Air. 
and Mrs. Daniel Beisle.

Alisses Dorothy and Harriet 
Rishel of South Bend spent the 
week end with their aunt. Airs. 
Arthur Aletzger.

Air. and Mrs. George Glover o f 
Niles entertained at dinner Sun
day. his parents, Air. and Mrs. C, 
C. Glover.

Air. and Mrs. Ed. Phillips spent 
the week end with their dnugnter. 
Airs Arthur Walters at Buchanan.

Air. and Airs. Frank Straub and 
! family, Air, and Airs. Deane 
| Stiaub and family were the Sun- 
! day afternoon guests of their 
i mother. Airs. Alary Straub.
| Airs. Will Jannasch and daugb- 
> ter, Atiss Alinnie Bohn were the

Sunday afternoon guests of All’, 
and Airs. Fred Gloisner.

The Larina Aid Society will 
hold their regular meeting Thurs
day afternoon, April 12, at the 
home of Airs. John Clark. Airs. 
Will Jannasch is chairman of the 
afternoon tea which will be serv
ed after the meeting.

The men o f the Galien commun
ity are planning a Alothers and 
Daughters banquet to he held 
Atonday evening, April 9 th. at the 
Odd Fellows hall. Dora Whitney 
of Benton 'Harbor will be the 
speaker o f the evening. Atrs. C. 
C. Glover will be toastmistress. A 
program has also boon arranged.

* * s * fc * x « * w
PORTAGE PRAIRIEif. sfc * &

Air. and Airs. Fred Rcmn are 
driving a new Pontiac Coach.

Miss Dorothea Eisele had as her 
guest last week Aliss Louisa Cook 
of Buchanan on Thursday, The 
young ladies visited the Miles 
High School.

•Airs. Wm. Eisele returned home 
Saturday evening after spending 
a few days in Chicago ns the 
guest of relatives

Air. and Airs. J. E. Vito enter
tained a number of friends 'Sun
day.

Mrs, Chas. French is reported 
very seriously ill at the home o f

Fresh Vegetables
for Easter

We have a com plot o line of fresh vegetables for ibe 
table, also the more substantial foods for the Easter 
menus.

J, E. ARNEY
‘THE SQUARE DEAL GROCER"’

y Phone 26
|»t f * g ♦ ♦ » • » * ♦ « » * • • # • w * • • > • • ♦ ♦ » » > * • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ■* • •' • «* '* ** ** *,"V* *.* ***#•* **’ •*%* ,  V  '* *’  "*M,  ******* • ** « *,"

Wc Deliver

GAL1EN

Air. and Airs. Glen Beisle. Aliss 
Fay Beisle and Glen AValton from 
•Eikhart, were the Sunday guests 
of then- parents, Mr. and Airs. 
Daniel Beisle,.

Air. and; Airs- Vaughn Rishel and 
family from South Bend and Jas. 
Best, jr.j o f  Dowagiac, were the 
'Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Airs. Arthur Aletzger..

Airs. Guy Best and: children
were the Sunday afternoon guests 
o f All’s., Leslie Boyle.

Aliss Alarion Beisle was the Sat
urday guest of Aliss Geneva.Metz
ger.

Air. and Atrs. K. Wentland, Airs, 
G. C .Glover and Airs. T?.. V. Slo
cum were business callers in New 
Carlisle Saturday afternoon.

•Air; and Airs., Herbert Haas en
tertained Sunday at supper. Air., 
and Airs., Walter Raas from Ben
ton Harbor.

Air. and Airs. Ray Norris were: 
’the Sunday evening guests of Air, 
and: Mrs. Charles Diedriek.

The sum o f $29i50 was cleared 
by the Alaccahee lodge whose 
members held a penny social in 
the I. 0. O. F. hall last Wednes
day evening. The affair was well 
patronized and prizes for the 
games o f Bunco went to Airs. 
'Elizabeth. Glasky, Frank Hecka- 
thorne first, Airs. Alary Burger 
and; Leo Doyle, second', Airs, Clara 
Partridge and G. Burger, consola
tionV • •

Air. and Airs. Ray Norris were 
the Sunday guests of Air. and Airs., 
Edw. Finn of South Bend.

Aliss lMurnie Van Tilburg, 
teacher in South. Bend, is spend
in g  her week’s, vacation with her 
•parents, Air;, and Airs., Ed. Allan 
Tilburg., .... . - „

•Airs. Garl Renbatger and son, 
SCarlton, Airs. .Clyde Swank and 
son Dean, attended the .third an
nual Alothers night, (held ’ under 
the auspices o f ’the DesMolay chap
ter, at Niles AVednesday night.

Airs. C . C. Glover, Airs. Glay- 
on Smith, AH'S. 'Clyde Swank,

Ij

J

For
HiCrtklast
Tomorrow
Morning

MANY OF OUR customers tell us that “ZO” is the 
most popular ready-to-eat breakfast, food With their 
entire family.
MOTHERS know it is especially good for the kiddies, 
as it contains a superabundance of food iron, lime, and 
vitamins. These are needed to build strong bones and; 
a sturdy body. Spring mornings call for real breakfasts 
for the youngsters, and how they like “ZO” l 
EVERY DAY we have new enthusiastic customers on 
this real HEALTH breakfast food. Its deliciousness, its 
crispy bits tempt the appetite of everyone whether or not 
they are interested in; its health, giving qualities.

TRY “ Z O ” ! W e are A uthorized Dealers 
fo r  all Battle C reek  Health 

Foods i ,

G. G. ROGERS & CO.
Phone 270 We Deliver

a s s

Ham and Eggs
fo r  the

Easter Breakfast
eggs  m akeChous* flits of 1 ut in anil fresh; 

a -delightful breakfast.

"For Ihf Easier dinner iff have a choice 
selection; of fresh vegetables.

M. L. SANDS. . . . . .  . . .

Sanitary Market
Phone 92 Oak' Si.

her mother, Airs. Nora Miles in 
Buehanan.

Aliss Alary Kandupa is spending 
several days in Plymouth.
All*. LeRoy Spencer had the mis

fortune of cutting his finger o ff 
in the buzz saw last week.

An Easter program wall be 
given at the Church Sunday eve
ning. Everyone is invited to at
tend.

Air. and (Airs. A IT. Eisele spent 
Sunday at the Arthur Beebe home

near Berrien.
The annual business meeting of 

the E. L. of G. E. will be held 
Friday evening, April 6 at the 
home of A. W. Alitchcll.

Atiss Florence Aliteliell and Miss 
Ena Heisie spent Tuesday in Bu
chanan visiting the public schools.

EUROPE TAKES UP 
FUR FARMING

European countries are taking 
up the induustry of fur farming;

9 Is

Bread
Grandmother’s 
1 1-2 lb. twin

1 0 c
Grandmother’ s'l 2 0 -o z

8 c  "

Hams f o r  you r Easter 
dinner, 5 lb. to
S lb., per IK,

Raisin Bread . 
Whole Wheat Bread

10c
10c

Fresh EGGS
doz. 25 cDirect from 

farm

Jeilo, all flavors 
Sliced Pineapple, 2 1/2 can

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL 
or PILLSBURY, 244i
pound .. . — ___________ $1.15

Cocoanut Corn Crisp, 14b. can 35e 
Crisco, 1-lb. can 25c

S O’clock brand

k!

Assorted Chocolates 
Candy Bars or Gum

lb. 0
3 pkgs.

RABjBITSIN.B.C. Cookies, lb. 25c
Cigarettes or Tobacco 
Scrap Tobacco

2 pkgs. 25c
3 pkgs. 25c

Butt STVLjrbroo.
Brand

Leaf Lettuce, 2 ilb. 25c
Grape Fruit, med. size 
Graham Flour, 5-lb, bag

3 for 25 c 
- 21c

O R. A  N G E S
Lge. size, dz. 59c
Tomatoes, Cauliflower, Spinach, Head 

Lettuce, Parsley, Celery, New Peas.

4  lbs.

COMING NEXT MO N. TUES. AVED.

Ft !>'irl willinl. " 
W  — ilicv liii fi-oi 

S im m l. -‘ S lM iE I

’3 pkgs. 25c 
29c.

-—a comedy comet!
UP. UP. UP — another rocket of roars 
when big lliirold Llovd sets into action and 
[here .are no spred limits for “Speedy." Ils si 
jiew cruise in the lang-h. realm when this 
run-maker j>e*s into trouble and pulls him
self out by his boot-straps— and wins the 

Never before so many laughs 
'oni iill angles, anil it’s sliced,

S)ieed. “SPEEDAT" all the way through.
Like nil others of Harold's pir- 
lures, this is the kind of 
screen entertainment that will 
lie enjoyed by yoiiny; and old—  
father, .mother, sister and 
brother, without- a blnsli.
You will enjoy seeing it your
self, and recommending it to 
your friends.

AYorld's Premiere in New York Frid ay Night. Anri] (it h. 
in Niles. MondaY, Tuesday, Wednesday, April 9, 10, 11

— Me the First t© See
A h ea d  o i th em  a ll!

AAred. Thurs. This Week Fri. Sal. This Week
LON CHANEY MILTON SILLS

“The Big City” “Burning Daylight’1
■NEXT 6 JOHNNY HINES IN

Sunday ‘ C H IN A T O W N  C H A R LIE ”
Big Easter Keith Stage Show!!!

Kellogg Corn Flakes or Post Toasties 
Large . . 11c Small . . 7c

|Sf3gB}BagBg33SgSBSB5B£7ra3eiBte;7[ĝ

C. E. Ivoons, Mgr. Phoine 91 109 Dai's Ave.

The economy in food merchandising today is at your Great American Store where 
Economy and Quality go hand in hand.

F rid a y 9 A p r il 6  and! S a ta rd a y , A p ril

EQQS 1 Dozo 2 5  ©
‘Swans down. Gake Flour pkg. 29c
Peas or Corn Great American Brand, No. 2 cans 3 for 31c

Spinach Fancy California, No. 21/̂ can 19c ‘

or Kellogg’s Corn Flakes
2 Small Pkgs. 15c 
2 Large Pkgs. 23c

Coffee Chicago .Blend Ibo 38c

Oleomargarine Great American Plain; 2  lb. 49c

Preserves Pure Fruit 16 oz. jar 25c

JB IX -0 rA ll Flavors 3  p k g s .  2 I 3 I @
Olives Fancy Queens 32 oz. jar 49c

'All Varieties Packet 5c &  10c

Bread Hazel Brand. 20 oz. Loaves 3 for 23 c

Leaf Lettuce

Lammas,

Lb. Sc

3 lbs. 20c

Peaches No. 2 t in s ...........3 lor 44c

Fresh Marshmallow".............lb. 19c

Many More'Well Known Brands of Merchandise Always at Money Saving Priees.

J t

V

1 i
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1st insertion Mar 22; last April 5 ‘mcnt filed in said -Court be admit-
} STATE OP MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.

ted to Probate as the last will and 
testament' o f said deceased and 
that administration o f said estate

RATES
Classified Advertisements are 
inserted at the rate of 5 cents 
per line each insertion; mini
mum charge 25 cents when 
)aid in advance., I f  payment 
s- not made when the ad
vertisement is inserted, the min- 
nuim charge of So cents— five 
lines or less.

room with bath, hot and cold 
water, and heat, 302 Days ave. 
Phono 31(iW„

MISCELLANEOUS
IV. r>. A: BAKE SALE— Saturday. 

April 7. at SummeriU's Grocery 
and market. lot Ip

V f o r  s a l e
j. FOR SAKE— Seven room house 
■it pertly modern and in good, eon- 
\. dition with two large lots.

. * Reasonable price for cash. Mrs.. 
Lenna Abel, Berrien Springs, 

i I Mich. 12t2p.
i FOR SALE— White Wyandotte 
{ eggs for hatching. The kind 
1 that fill the egg basket when 

the price is high. By the setting 
or hundred. H. N, Oapen, phone 
TltHFU. 12 tip.

W. B. A. BAKE SALE— Saturday. 
April 7, at Summerill’s Grocery 
and market. IStlp

THERE ARE MORE h o u s e s~  
paper than ever before and 
goodness knows more in this 
vicinity that need paper, paint, 
varnish, etc. than ever before 
and wo have all kinds of house- 
cleaning materials for sale. 
Binns’1 Magnet Store. lOtlc.

BABY CHICKS —  Fine husky 
’ Rocks, Reds, Orphingnvn, Wy- 

andotts ISe; Leghorns l ie .
Er cry Sunday and Wednesday. PAIXTIXG. 
BrownY Hatchery, Berrien 
Springs. 12t2p.

SET YOUR EGGS— in our mam
moth idcubator. Bigger and 
better chicks than you could 
ever hatch at home. Hatching 
8-1 per 100 eggs. Phone 173. 
Kennedy— Buchanan Hatchery.

13tic

21st dsy o f March A.. II. 1928 
Present Hon. William IT, Andrews, 

- Judge o f  Probate. In the matter 
lot Ip. l^ f the estate of Howard Swank, 

deceased.
Stella Swank, having filed his 

petition, praying that an instru
ment filed in said Court bo admit
ted to Probate as the last will and 
testament o f said deceased and 
that administration of said estate 
be granted to Charles A. Clark or 
some other suitable person.

It is ordered, that the 23rd day 
of April, A. D. 192S at ten A. M.t 
at said Probate Office is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition 

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy hereof for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
County.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia 0, 
Sprague. Register oE Probate.

\ A t a session o f said court held.be granted to George G. Rogers 
at the probate office in the city lor some other suitable person, 
of St. Joseph in said county, on • It is, ordered that the 23rd day 
the 17th day of March _ A, D. of April A. D; 1928 at ten ASM.,, 
192:8, Present Hon. William II. at said Probate Office is hereby 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. ■ In |appointed for hearing said peti- 
th e , matter of the, estate of y 0!1
Elsie E, Ferguson, deceased, Ivan , n ig  furfher ordered that -pub* 
Fei'p;usort having: tiled in said j]jc notice thereof he given by
court his final aihiyinistrutiou, ac- (publication of a copy hereof 
count and his petition praying for ; £c,. y lree successive weeks prc_ 
the allowance thereof and lor vious to said day o f  hearing, in 
the assignment and distribution ithc Berrien County Rccorcf, a
of the residue of said estate. newspaper .printed and circulated

GLASSES FITTED— C. L. Stretch 
Optometrist at Miss Nellie 
Catheart’s new News Room on 
Main Street, every Thursday. 
Phone 4-IS. lOtfe

•DR SALE— Two year old. Con
cord grape plants at one cent 
each in lots o f  500 or more, 
Grodtkc Bros,. Bridgman, phono 
New Troy SF22'. Ut5pl

i
WE HAVE A  SUPPLY o f  For 

Sale and For Rent signs on 
sale at the Record office. 10c 
each. IStf i

-kalaominins, Good 
neat work. Reasonable prices. 
Phone 197R, or inquire at the 
Record Office. 13tlp

MILLINERY TRIMMINGS— Ribb- 
ons and flowers in black and 
colors. All ribbons to close at
I. 0c yard, SOe yard values. Mrs.
II. M. Sirjgnnian. Main St.

la tic .
ANGEL FOOD CAKES made to 

order. 75c. Try one for Easter. 
Mrs. D. L- Vanderslice, plione 
7I31F2. I3ilp.

NFOR SALE— Modern l> room 
home, hardwood floors, sun- 
porch, garage, a real home that 
can be easily financed. Inquire 
111 Chippewa Ave., near Front 
St. IStlp

. -------- -----— --- --------------- i---— --- i---
FOR SALE— 350 bushels- seed 

potatoes. Timothy hay $9 ton, 
mixed s i 2. Five miles novth- 
eas: New Carlisle. Inquire of 

j Fred Morris, tenant or J. W. 
s A Evans. 1851 E. Fox St., South 

Bend. 13t2p

WANTED
j WANTED —  Strawberry, Black

berry. Raspberry and grape 
.plants:— nearly a 11 varieties. 
Write us what you have and 
when you could go to digging. 
O. A. D. Baldwin Nursery Co., 
Bridgman. Michigan.

13Uo.
WANTED— General house work, 

by hour or dav. Phone 38(5.
13t2p.

i  FOR BALE— Eight p'/rs a n d  
y Early Ohio' seed potatoes. John 

Redden, Phone 7112 Fa.
12t2p

IFOR SALE— 28 Shoots. Edwin- 
Rough, Inquire at Creamery.

IStlp.^ FOR SALE— I coal brooders, 
7. 1090 chick, used one year.
I 86.00 each. Ward Wright,
j* Telephone 7123F11. 
l" istin .
► FOR SALE— S hot bed sashes; 30 

btr, potatoes and some smill 
seed potatoes, one 2 horse, walk
ing cultivators; one. 50 gal. 

'•gasoline dram; one hay rake- 
John Alartell, 1 mile west of 
xown. I3tlpv

WANTED— .Woman for general 
House work Call Mrs. H. P. 
Morley, Phone 235, 14tle.

WANTED— to rent or buy strictly 
modern 7 or S room house, good 
location. Inquire at the Record 
Office. tf

1st insertion Apr. 5; last Apr 19. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
29th day o f March A. D. 1928, 

Ptesenr: Hon. William II. An
drew.-. Judge of Probate. In the 
matter o f the estate of Infant 
Nutt, deceased.

Albert Nu:t having filed in said 
court his petition praying that the 
administration of said estate be 
granted to Albert Nutt or to some 
other suitable person,

It is ordered, that the 30th day 
of April.. A. D. 1928. at ten o ’clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
ofiice, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition;

It is further ordered that public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order, once 
each week for three successive 
weeks previous: to said day of 
heaving, in the Berrien County 
Record a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

William H. Andrews,
Judge of Probate.

SEAL;
A True copy. Lillia O. Sprague. 
Register of Probate.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—Yelow scarf, hand paint

ed. Owner may call for same at 
Vogue Beauty Shoppe. lStlc.

NAPTHA GAS-—for cleaning, pur- 
- poses and for painters. Sold- at 
F Standard Oil Station* Days ave. 

____________________________13t3p.
A FOR SALE.— 3 or 5 Acres oxt the 
f '  Terre Coupe Road- Address 

owner, R- S. Colvin. I3t2p-
FOR SALE:—Good hard coal 

J burner brooder stove, cheap, 
t; Wnt- Ednie, .phone 7130F10.
{ ‘  IStlp.
" FOR SALE!— 3- lots, 55x176. feet 

- {'„* each, on Whitman St., walks 
■v - and’ water. Price $3:50.00 each 
-A t-.P hone 561* 13tie.

_:& B A B Y  CHICKS— Why send a- 
jT-yT way? You, can get the Nation’s 
S'. Leading’ Strains— big chicks. 
■■•’Jr. full o f pep at the Kennedy, Bu- 

t-hanati- ‘Hatchery. 120 Main 
Street. Phone 175. 13 tie1;TiFOR RENT OR SALE— A Fruit 
and Poultry farm, also have a 

Jfaiit and grain and dairy farm, 
2-5- rent* Inpuire Jay M. Glov
er, Buchanan. 12t2p

; FOR SALE— Alfalfa, hay, baled or 
loose; also I ton ford truck; in 

* goad, running order: would trade 
,  truck for milch cow or corn or 
i" oats* Phone 7107-F21. J. IV. 

Terrell. . 13t2p.
a „  FOR SALE— Building lot on 
■* Fourth street, fo r  immediate 

sale* Inquire Mrs. 31. M, Sirag- 
anian, 13t.lc.

Its insertion Alar S; last April 12 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the 

Circuit Court fo r  the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery.
Joseph J. Terry and Mildred 

K. Terry, plaintiffs, vs. John D. 
Ross and Martha A. Ross, Ids 
wife. John D, Ross and Clara 
Ross, and the unknown heirs, de
visees, legatees and assigns of 
each and all of them, and all 
persons named herein without be
ing specifically named, defend
ants.

At a session of said court held 
in the- Circuit Court room in the 
city o f St. Joseph in said count;/ 
on the 5th day o f March 1928. 
Present Hon. Charles E. White, 
Circuit Judge. In this cause it 
appearing that defendants John 
D. Ross and Martha A. Ross, his 
wife, are known to he dead, that 
John D. Ross resides in Chicago, 
in the state o f Illinois, and the 
last known .place o f residence of 
Clara Ross was Alhambra, Cali
fornia; that concerning the per
sons who tire made defendants 
without being specifically named 
it cannot be ascertained in what 
county or state they reside, or 
whether they are living or dead.

On motion of A . A . Worthing- 
rin. attorney for plaintiffs, it is 
ordered that said defendants, and 
the unknown heirs,, devisees, leg
atees and assigns of each and all. 
,of them, and: all persons n*ule
defendants without being specifi- 
ically named1, cause their appear- 
lance to be entered herein within 
three (3) months from  the date 

iof this order,, and in default 
I thereof that said bill be taken as 
: confessed: by them. Publication 
hereof to be made in the Berrien

1st insertion, Apr. 5; last Apr 19. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro- 

h. te court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the probate office, in the city 
of St. Josenh in said county, on 
the 30th rtayof March. A. D. 192S.

Present: Hon. William II. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Emma V. 
White, deceased.

Anthony Wamke, having filed 
in said court his petition praying 
that the original hearing nn claims 
be revived and that further time 
be allowed for the examination 
and adjustment o f the claim of 
s.'id petitioner by and before said 
court,

It is Ordered, That the 30th day 
of April. A. D., 1928. at ten o ’clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate of
fice. be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered. That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
county.

William II. Andrews, 
Judge of Probate

SEAL:
A true copy.
Lillia. O. Sprague, Register of 
Probate.

It is ordered that the lbth day j in said_coimtY. 
of April A. D 102S, at ten j WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
o clock in the forenoon, at said I Judge of Probate
probate office, be and is hereby , gE AL A lruc copV. Lillia Q. 
appointed for examining and a!- , Sprague, Register of Probato.lowing said account and hearing ................... --______
said petition. I

It is further ordered 'chat pub-11st insertion ’Mar* 29:; last Apr* 12
lie notice thereof be given by pub- “ “  1 ----------- .. -
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and /circulated in 
;aid county.

WILLIAM IT. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate.

SEAL. A time'copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Mar 22; last April 5

STATE OF .MICHIGAN, the Pro
bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 20th day of March A. D. 192S 
Present Hon. William IT. Andrews 
Judge of Probate. In the matter 
of the estate of Caroline Shook, 
deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro- 1 claims against said estate should 
bate Court for the County of j be limfted, and a tima alld

.. c — — *.i ____* , - 1.1 'place be appointed to receive,
at the probate office in the c iS  ' examine and .adjust all claims and 
o f St. Joseph, in said county, on j de™alu]'s against said deceased by 
the 14th riav of March A. © J  and before smd Court; .
1928. Present Hon William H. I* ls ordered, that creditors of 
Andrews, Judge of Probato. In ’ said deceased are required to pre- 
the m..tier of the estate of Maria i  sent their claims to said Court at 
A. Jones, deceased. Warren A. ’ said Probate Office on or before 
tlagley having filed in said court i the 23rd day of July A. D. 192S, 
his final administration account, ! at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
and his petition praying for the said time and place being hereby 
allowance thereof and for the as- appointed for the examination 
signment and distribution of the : and adjustment of all claims and 
residue of said estate. | demands against said decease.

It is ordered that the 16th day J It is fimther ordered that pub- 
of April A. D. 1923, at ten lie notice thereof he given by 
o’clock in the forenopn, at said . publication of a copy of this oi"-

der, for three successive weeks 
iprcvious to said day of hearing, 
in the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL* A true copy. Lillia 0.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

probate office, be and is hereby 
•ppointed for examining and al_ 
owing said account and hearing 
said petition.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der for three successive weeks 
previous to said dayiof hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county. ' SPECIAL MEETING MARCH 27

WILLIAM IT. ANDREWS, ' » Special meeting of the village 
Judge of 'Probate. : council of the village o f Buchaa- 

SEAL. A true Copy. Lillia O. [ an v*s held in the council room 
Sprague* Register of Probate* of the said village, March 27, 1928. 

~  ; ~  ; -  ; ~~z ■ Meeting was Called to order by
i s  ,Ap?i1 0 I President Glover; trustees present:
■>r.-vlL 01 MTCHIGAN^ .he l l o -  Bradley. Pierce. Boyce, Kelling. bate Court for the County of Mel,rUMe!d. Wvnn.

Berrien. . ’ .Resolution
At a s c r o ll  of ?aid court held NOTlcE OF XHE INTENTION 

at the probate office m the c ity ' 
o f St. Joseph in said county on : 
the 17th day of March A. D.
192S. Present Hon. William IT. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of Syl- 
vanus A. Ferguson, deceased. 
Ivan Ferguson having filed in 
mid court his final administra_ 
•ion account, and his petition 
orayimr for the allowance there
of and for the assignment and 
distribution of the residue of 
said estate.

It. is ordered that tlio 16th day

O F TH E COMMON COUNCIL 
OF TH E V IL L A G E  OF BU
C H AN AN , MICHGA'N, T O  
C O N S T R U C T  A  S T O R M  
W A T E R  D RAIN  ON TiHIRD ST 
FROM C H IPPE W A  ST. TO 
PO R TA G E  ST R E E T, AND THE 
T IM E  AND PLA’CE W H ERE 
TH E COUNCIL W IL L  M EET 
TO H E A R  A N Y  SU GGES
TIONS A N D  OBJECTIONS 
FROM PERSON’S IN TE R E ST
ED OR L IA B L E  T O  B E  
ASSE SSED  FOR TH E W O R K  
N otice  is hereby given by the

1st insertion Apr 5; last April 19 
STATE OF -MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court fo r  the County of 
Berrien.,
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County* on 
the 2Sth dav o f March, A . D., 
192S.

Present; Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of 
Irvin Helntick, deceased.

Dean Clark having filed in said 
court his petition, praying for  li- 

Couaty Record, a newspaper pub- cense to sell the interest of said

of April A. D. 192S, at t. 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said j  Co„,mon Counril'of the village of 
probate office, be and is hereby gachanan of their intention to 
ipppinted for examining and al- i.constmct a storm water drain, on 
'owing said account and hearing iThJrd stl.oct from Chippewa street
“'UI t ,is' further ordered that pub- j t° Pol'taSe ™ at the Corn-
lie notice thereof be given l>y 1 won CouncilI has causd a map to 
publication of a copy of this or_ |be m a d e  of those lands and prem- 
der for three successive weeks | 'scs which in their opinion will be 
previous to said dav of hearing in ■ benefited by Hie drainage and 
the Berrien County Record, a {which they intend to assess for the 
newspaper printed and circulated ! cost.
in said‘county. | Said lands and premises shall

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, j constitute a storm water drain 
Judge of Probate, district. Said map shows the

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1
\'FQR SALE— -Walnut dressev and 
y ■•Sewing Machine. Mrs. , 31. 31. 
}- ' Siraganian, Main Si. lS tlc
| FOR SALE—31-32 pure blooded 
I Guernsey cow 7 years old, was 
l fresh in February. Inquire- 91S

X. Main St. or phone 1SSR.
lS tlc

- )I FOR KENT
•Jr' FOR RENT-— Suburban home, ten 
' »  rooms,, garden, and pasturage* 
W  2 ’ A. miles north on stone road* 
"vi Mrs. -Nellie Boone, phone 224* 

Fred MilVe,t^*phone 134. 
■ G rim -  ' "  .. llt3< r

lished and circulating in said 
county, within forty days after 
the date hereof, and that such 
publication be continued once in 
each week for six weeks in suc
cession*

CHAS. E. WHITE,
Circuit Judge.

Take notice that this suit is 
brought to quiet the title to the 
following' described lands in the 
village of Buchanan, 'Berrien 
county and state of Michigan, to 
wit::

Lot number fifteen (15) , in 
Ross and Alexanders third addi
tion to the village of Buchanan.

A. A. Worthington,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

yd-iFOR “RENT— Light housekeeping 
• a rooms. Separate entrance, lights 
"S ' -  gas, bath. Also large sleeping
II

1st insertion, Alar. 29 ; last Apr. 12. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro- 
■”  bate Court Tor1 the- County o f 

Berrien.
A t a session of said court held: 

at the probate office in the city o f  
St. Joseph in. said county on the:

estate in certain real estate there
in described,

It is Ordered. That the 30th 
day of April. A. D., 192S, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 

ppointed for hearing said peti
tion, and that all persons interest
ed in said estate appear before 
said court, at said rime and place, 
to show cause why license to sell 
the interest of said estate in said 
real estate, should not be granted ;: 

It is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or- 
der, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County -• Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated: 
in said county.

William H. Andrews,
: * " Judge of Probate.
SEAL:
A  true copy::
Lillia O. Sprague, Register of 
Probate..

1st insertion Mar. 29 : last Apr. 12 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the ci»y 
of St. Joseph in said, county, or* 
the 21st day of 3Iarch. A. D. 192S. 
Present Hon. William H. Andrews, 
Judge of Probate. In the matter 
of the estate of Michael 31. Zerbe, 
deceased.

3Iae Pemvell, having filed in 
said court her petition, praying for 
license to sell the interest of said 
estate in certain real estate there
in described,

It is ordered that the 23rd day 
of April. A. D. 192S, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition, and that 
all persons interested in said estate 
appear before said court, at said 
time and place-, to show cause why 
a license to sell the interest of said 
estate in said real estate should 
not be granted;

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der for three successive weeks 
previous to said ' day of hearing, 
in the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said countv.

WILLIAM IT. ANDREWS, .
Judge of Probato. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Mar. 29; last Apr. 12 
STATE OF 'MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the county of 
Berrien.

. At a session of said court, held 
at the prbbkie office in the city.' 
o f St. Joseph iiijsaid county, oli
the 27th day- of March, A. ©.

boundaries and divisions of all the 
lots and premises in the district, 
the names of the owners as far as 
known, and the proposed route and 
location of the drain through the 
same; 'also its depth, grade and 
dimensions. Said map with an 
estimated cost of the pi'oposed 
workis on deposit with the clerk of 
village at his office, 123 Day’s ave, 
where the estimate aforesaid can 
be found and is open to Public in
spection and examination.

It is the intention of the Com
mon Council to pay from the gen
eral tax of the village the cost of 
all street intersections o f said 
storm water drain, all other costs 
o f said storm water drain to be 
assessed according to the benefits 
'of the .property in the district.

The Common Council will meet 
in the Council Chambers on Wed
nesday the 11th day o f April, A. D. 
192S at two (2) and seven thirty 
(7;30) o'clock p. m. to hoar any 
suggestions or objections from 
persons interested or liable to be 
assessed for the work.
3Iai>ch 29, April 5. Harry A. Post 

Village Clerk
.Notice is hereby given by thei. 

Common Council o f the village of 
Buchanan, of their intention to 
construct a storm water drain or 
drains on Portage Street from 
the Michigan "Central Railroad to 
River street. That the Common 
Council has caused a map to be 
made of those lands and premises 
which in their opinion will be bene 
fitcc! by the drainage and which 
they intend to assess, for the cost.

Said lands and premises shall 
constitute a storm, water drain 
district or districts should the 
Cominon Council determine that

best or as well aiid'n-iore economic '̂ 
ally drained by having more, than 
one district. Said .map shows., the
llA iinfl'iviafttovi rJ'.f7 i «*■»*.? u. . „ C- -*il -*1 _ i-_

drains through the same; also the 
depth, grade and dimensions of the 
drain or drains. JSaid map with 
an estimate cost of the proposed 
work on the drain or drains is on 
deposit with the clerk of said vill
age at his office 123 Day’s ave.. 
where the estimates aforesaid can 
bo found and is open to public in
spection and examination.

It is the intention of the Com
mon Council to pay from the gen
eral tax of the village the cost of 
all street intersections of said 
storm water drain or drains, all 
other costs of said storm water 
drain or drains to he assessed ac
cording to the benefits of the 
property in the district or districts.

The Common Council will meet 
in the Council Chambers on Wed
nesday the Ilth  day of April, A, D* 
1928 at two (2) and seven thirty 
(7:30) o’clock p. in. to hear any 
suggestions or objections from any 
persons interested or liable to be 
assessed for the work.
March 29, April 5 Harry A. Post,

. Village Clerk
Notice is hereby given by the 

Common Council of the village of 
Buchanan, of their intention to. 
construct sanitary sewers on Port
age street from the Michigan Cen
tral Railroad to River Street and 
on Third street from Chippewa 
Street :to Portage street and an 
out fall trunk sewer from Portage 
street to the Old Mill Dam, for
merly owned by Bainton Brothers. 
That the Common Council has 
Caused a map to be made of the 
sewers and those lands and prem
ises which in their opinion will be 
benefited by the drainage (arid 
which they intend to assess for the 
cost./

Slid lands and premises shall 
constitute a sanitary sewer district 
said map shows the boundaries and 
divisions of all the lots and ptem 
ises in the district, and the names 
of the owners as far as known, the 
proposed route and location of the 
sewers through /She same; also 
their depth, grade and dimensions. 
Said map with an estimate cost of 
the proposed work of each sewer, 
is on deposit with the clerk of said 
village at his office, 123 Day’s 
Avenue, where the estimate afore
said can be found and is open to 
public inspection and examination.

'It is the intention of th'e Com
mon Council to pay from the gen
eral tax of the village: the cost of 
the outfall trunk sewer, the inter- 
set ions of ail streets on the Port
age and Third street sewers, and 
the extra size of the pipe ill excess 
of _ that needed on Portage and 
Third sta'eet sewers for abutting 
property, all other costs .of the 
sanitary sewers on Portage and 
Third streets to be assessed acc
ording to the benefits of the prop 

erty in the district.
The Common Council will meet 

in. the Council Chambers Wednes
day the 11th. day of April A. D. 
1923, at two (2) and seven thirty 
(7:30) o’clock to hear any sug
gestions and objections from any 
persons interested or liable to be 
assessed for the work.
March 29, April 5 Harry A. Post, 

Village Clerk 
Poilis & Glaser, South Bend 

realtors, were present and asked 
the council to reconsider the 
resolution restricting the building 
of oil filling stations. The matter 
was tabled until next meeting 
night. The matter of fixing the 
Ford fire truck was taken up. 
Moved by trustee Boyce, supported 
by Bradley that the President ap
point a committee to look over the 
truck and consider the advisability 
of placing the body on the present 
city truck chassis and purchasing 
a new Chassis for the city. On roll 
call all trustees voted yes. The 
president appointed the following 
committee: trustee Boyce, Kelling; 
Pierce. Moved by Merrifield, sup
ported by Kelling, that the council 
adjourn. Motion carried.

Signed, Harry A. Post, Clerk

Albert Rhoades-------- 1-------- 155
John Hill -------------. . ---------- 129

Member Board of Review
John C. Redden ('D em .)-------145
Fred Siekman •(•Rep.)----- 142

Justice of Peace (Full Term) 
Fred Koenigshof, (Dorn.) — 139 
R. D. Franklin (Rep.) — *—  150 - 

Justice of Peace (3 years)
I. 31. Wells, (D en i.)--------------167
No opponent

Justice o f Peace (2 years)
W. Umholtz (Dem.) ------------151
No opponent 

Constable
William R. Reinkle (Dem.) _ 132
Charles L. Copp (R e p .) ------ 145

Constable
Arthur Newson (D e m .)------ 122
Merritt Vite (Rep.) — — 159 

Constable
Claude Hasiett (Dem.) — . , 134 
Paul Crawford (Rep.) _.— 148 

Constable
Isaac H. Wells (Deiu.) -*^_ 140 
'Ed Hamilton (Rep.) ---- ,—  1.39

Mrs.. Nina James and daughter 
were South Bend shoppers AYed-’ 
nesday, ‘  ‘

John Dickey who has been quite 
sick for  some time is up and 
around again.

(Mrs. Wm. Ncwiit was a busi
ness caller in Jlicliigan City on 
Thursday.

CT HEADS 
MON. NIGHT

II. D. Roberts was returned to 
the supervixorship by a majority 
of 44 over Clayton Smith, Demo
crat. at Gnlien Township Monday. 

Other results were:
Cierk

Bert Babcock (Rep.) -------  209
Conway Allen (Dem.) _______118

Treasurer
Henry Goodenough (Rep.) _ 142
-J.j Ward James (’D e m .)-------- 192

Commissioner of highways 
William C. Hewitt (Rep.) __ 197
Ernest James (D e m .)_____ 130

Overseer of highways
John' Dickey (Rep.) ------ . .  216
Frank Thompson (D em .).____ 107

Justice of Peace (Full Term)
Jacob F. Pyle (Rep.) T____207
William IClasner (D e m .)_'_ 115

Justice of Peace (2 years)
M. II. Nelson (Rep.) ________ 217
Edward Enyeart (Dem*) _____106

Board of Review
John W. Clark (Rep.) _____  211
Joseph B. Fulton _*_,_________ 111

Constable
Charles II. Long-fellow (Rep) 214
Dan Rogers (Dem.) ______  107

Constable
Kenneth Dickey (R e p .)____200
Otto (reminder (D e m .)_____ 121

Constable
F-loyd F. Lintner (R e p )___201
Stanley Brewer (D e m .)___121

Constable
John Welch (Rep.) _________ 196
William Seyfred (Dem.) __ 123

The Buchanan P. T. A. will 
meet Monday flight for the elec
tion of officers and to complete 
the remaining questions in the 
question box. At a meeting held 
last Monday night, the following 
nominating committee was ap
pointed: All's. W* E. Pennell, Dr. _ 
W. E. Sargent, Rev, Henry iLiddi- 
coat.

Dr. Nygard of the Kenilworth 
schools of Chicago has been 
secured for a confidential talk on 
Adolescence, date to be announced 
later.

1928., Present Horn William H. -  r  • ■
Andrews, Judge "of-iProbate. In" “  - i '  ls'°.nf  a11 ],°.TSfir, rnrrft-m. rrcBrfr, .„r- Ulld premises in'the district Of d]3-:hc matter of the estate of 
Alargarefc G. Dodd, deceased. 
George G. Rogers; having filed his 
petition, praying that an instru-

.ricts, the names of the .owners as 
far as known, and the, iii-oposed 
route and location of tlie drain or

RACE CLOSE*- O N E  LON E 
B A L LO T SE P A R A TE S 

C O N TE STAN TS

• Democrats took eight and Rep
ublicans eight in a most closely 
contested election in Bertrand 
Township, Monday, in which sev
eral offices were won by margins 
of less than five votes out of a. 
total of 297 ballots.

A, E* Houseworth, Democrat, 
retained his post of county .super
visor bj’ a majority of 46 votes, 
The closest contest was that in 
which Isaac H. Wells, Rep. wps 
elected constable over Ed Hamil
ton by a margin of one vote.

The vote for each office follows 
Supervisor

A. E. Houseworth (Dem.) — 170 
Larue Gillete (Rep.) ______ 124

Clerk
Trella Rhoades (Dem.) — __ 139
Esteila N.egley (Rep.) ----------14S

-Treasurer ;'
i/loyu Rough (Dem.) . _ -  87
Clarence 3Ii!!er (R&p.) - 203

Highway Commissioner
John; Best (Dem.) ____-------  166
:ii. F. Cauffman (Rep*): 129:

Road Overseer, -District No. 1 ! 
Milton J. Erdley (Dem.) .A. * ;137 
David Sarver '(Rep*)^’_2-pir,!:;l:§:3 

’ Road Overseer, District'No. 2- 
Ray Travis (Dem.) — 183 
'Charles; Foster (Rep.) - - - - - -  154

Road Overseer, District N o! 3
Arthur Kisele (D em .)------ — 145
’Andrew Mitchell (Rep.) — * 141 

Road Overseer* District- 'No* 4

President Glover

Renames Officers
('Continued from Page 1)

French and John Camp was back
ed by petitions signed by sixty 
business men.

The entire list of appointments 
made by President Glover was:

President Pro teni, Trustee Kel
ling; finance committee, Kelling, 
•Boyce, Wynn.

Water committee: 'Bradley,
Wynn, Pierce.

Street committee: Boyce, Mer- 
refield, Pierce.

Park committee: Merrefield,
Kelling, Bradley.

Cemetery: Childs.
Marshal] and Street Commis

sioner: Fred French.
- Waterworks engineer: Arlin
Clark.

Fire Chief: Tenny Bunker.
Village Attorney: Frank R. 

Sanders.
Health' 0-fficer:: Dr. J. C. .'Stray- 

er.
Night Police: John Camp.
Board: of Review: Hi R. Adams, 

A. H. Hiller.
Building Inspectors: Wilson

Loiter, William Felte.
■Speei'al Assessors:; Win. Rich

ards, A .'F . Howe, Henry Kingery.
Waterworks Inspector: Arlin 

Clark.
Fire Wardens: Tenny Bunker, 

Roy Pierce, C. J. Bradley.
Election Oonrmissioners: p. R. 

Sanders, Francis Hiller, -Rex 
Lamb.

31rs. Sarah Seller of Berrien 
St., returned Tuesday from South 
Bend, where she had been called 
ten days before by -the illness and 
death of her Sirter,-in-law. Airs*. 
Rudy Sellers of :Sherman Avenue.

Mrs. Clark Phillips of West 
Chicago street, who has been sick 
since Chi'istmas, is gaining a lit
tle each day.

Air. and Mrs. Arden Richardson 
have both been sick with the grip 
but are able to be out again.
tv v ,K ,v v v v ’!-X -/V 'X 'V 'X "X -:-X ••>

Y

Worn

••• W ith  an E astm an *
♦V . ♦J».

'iy v /t* / -ai-c a lw ays ❖  
•|* p idv ives von w o u ld 'l ik e  i*
V  V
*  to lia re  o f  Rabv, sister. *  

m otlier, brother, dad o r  :§
.$ sw ee th ea rt A n  E a st- §  
X m an  will, do it . i%
*  '!•

I W .N . BRODRICK j
i  THE REXALL STORE "A

Let Oar

OLIVE BRANCH
A irs. Alargsret Goodenough 

spent the day Monday in Galien 
with her son, Ellis and wife.

Miss Evelyn Williams w'as Ki 
guest of relatives in Niles lari 
week.

Ralph Smith spent the week
end with friends in South ’Bend.

go to work 
for you!

They’ll Produce

*,■ ..  .%•
t B errien  C otm ty Z

Phone 9

£

OUR CHICKS ARE BLOOD TESTED — THEY 
CARRY LIFE INSURANCE

HioR prodnetion -pedigreed inale juatings. W e offer 
yon liio-Rer record stock and livability in onr cliicks. 
AY? sell thicks one to three weeks old. Make your 
broody liens show a profit by -supplying them some -of 
onr cliieksr Brices for M a y  delivery 2 cents less.
P>. Rocks lie . Reds Idc, Leghorns 12c, ■Custom Hateli-

A ,- .- ;:A -, - ■
iiig- boe. „ '■* -

.pernen
A- E. SMITH

> 4 ♦ * v .t ♦, t*.®4
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I THE SOCIAL, CIRCLE  I
----------------

~x~:~:It~x~x~:rx
Svlvffiit Chapter No, 

will' hold their regular meeting 
Wednesday evening, April l.lth. 
This- will be election o f  officers.

CHXJRCHES -  ICGDGESriS-JcEUBS -  SOCIETY

...................
i. 74.., 0 . E. S. M.ra  ̂Maude Pette,f420 Mocca- 
«nim. nnoHnir gjn Aroivae. was ^hostess to the 

Cousins Club Fvulity afternoon,

A  pot luck dinner was served 
ht noon, the fable being decorat
ed with, a large birthday cake. The 
day was spent in games and music 
In ' the afternoon, ice cream and 
cake- were served. All, wished Kay 
many more happy birthdays to 
come.

Mr. Kay Babcock was given a 
surprise at his home on Terre 
Coupe, road Sunday in honor of 
his birthday by 2b relatives and 
friends.

Mrs, Charles Peari and Mrs. F. 
{3. ’Whitman entertained nine 
tables at bridge Friday evening, 
at the home o f  the former at 303 
West Front Street. The honors 
o f  the evening were won by Mrs, 
Jack White, 'Mrs. Jesse Viele, and 
Mrs, Glenn; Yanderberg.

Miss Jane Easton entertained 
the Misses Jane llabicht, Marie 
Post, Theresa W h i t e ,  and 
Katherine Portz at a one o'clock 
luncheon Friday, at the home of 
her parents, Sir. and Sirs. Glenn 
Easton.'305 West Chicago St. in 
honor of her fourteenth birthday.

the prizes at Pedro going to Mrs. 
Alta Swtnk and Magnus Lund- 
gren-

The office party o f  the Michi
gan & Indiana Electric Company 
was held Friday evening in their 
hail. It opened with a six o'clock 

1 pot luck supper, after which, the I evening was spent plaving cards, J with Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Oilley 
winntng the prizes.

*F*i*“F
The Jeanete Stevenson Guild o f  

the Fresbyterian Church will meet 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs, Marl Wid5man, 104 West 
Third, for  their regular business 
and social meeting.

The Exelsior Class o f the 
Evangelical Church and their 
teacher, John Fowler, hold their 
regular social and business meet
ing in the basement of the church 
Saturdav afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cuthbort en
tertained a number of relatives 
at dinner Sunday, it was the 
birthday' dinner for .Miss Ruby 
Cuthbert and Carl Beaver, and in 
honor o f the 55th wedding an
niversary ci Mr. and Mrs. 11. TV. 
Boone.

.duct Evangelistic services during 
the next week.

fThese ^services,- w iH ii.gonVshf 
uhlren’s Meetings at 3:30 each 
afternoon.* Then Rev. R (Jetts \fill 

.-[iieach each evening at 7 :30. ®

these meetings, afternoon and 
evening. .The meetings this week 
j;re-., b tungi-̂ VV-el 1 - -attei\tl!’<l.-r^Che

encouraged.-. ;■ Hej-appreciates Ufe 
presence o f  Kll those who are in- j 

, teresicd in the great work of suv-Mr. Keetl is a. veteran evangel- • -n(, myn
ii.t. For years lie has done speciM “  ' n. Llddicoat. minister. 1
service in the- field of Voting* -___________
People’s Work,;';-’ He is an out- . j i r. .,nti Mis. Rav Norris and -§1 
standing peer in-This work. ; childrens were visitors in the Dick:
*’■ We welcome our friends to all 1 Norris home at Niles‘Monday.

Evangelical Church 
Sunday morning we observe a 

sunrise prayer meeting at 6 :30- 
We expect at least fifty people at 
this early Easter prayer meeting. 

Bible school at 10 a. m.
A  speial Easier program wilt be 

given at eleven o ’clock, also bap
tismal services.

E. L. C. E. at 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching at 7:30 p, nt.
Rev. B . I. Yolfeei’. our presiding 

rider, will preach and Holy Com
munion will follow.

This is the last service the Rev. 
Volker will preside over of this 
kind at least fo r  some time as his 
term of office expires at the spring 
conference which meets at Sebe- 
ivaing May 2.

Prayer meeting Thursday eve- 
ping, 7:30,

A d  vvn* Christian Church 
Buchanan. Mich.

W . O. W illiam s, Pastor 
Res, 1203 Lincoln  W ay, W est 
Phone 2— 9239. South. Bend 
Sunday School 10 a. m 
Preaching Service 11 a. m. 
S u b ject: “ The P ow er o f  

R esurrection .”
Evening Service 7:30 p. 

Subject: “ Heaven.”

the

Hills Corners Church
Services April S, Easuv;
10 a. m. Sunday school, J. G. 

Boyle, Supt. Fine classes for all. _
11 a. m. Easter worship service, i 

The pastor will preach upon the 
theme, “ The Eternal Christ,”  as 
the fifth great message of Chris
tianity for the world today.

7 p. m. Easter Vesper services. 
The pastor will conduct the per
iod.

The Official Board will meet 
Saturday night at the church,, 
7:30.

The Men’s Club will meet Mon
day night at the church, the meet
ing opening at 6:30 with a mam
moth supper served by the men 
themselves. All men in the com
munity are invited to take part in 
this gathering,, and there are no 
forma! charges. Mr. Con Kelley 
who has arranged the program 
for this meeting has promised that 
something unusual will be provid
ed. No man o f Hills Cornets 
should miss this.

Six members of the Good Sa
maritan class are planning to at
tend the International Convention: 
o f  the Disciples of Christ, which 
will be held in Columbus, Ohio, 
from April 17 to 22.

M ethodist Com m unity Church
10 A. M. Church School. Mr. 

Haslett. superintendent. Mrs. 
Resler. Junior superintendent.

11 A. ’M. Easter Morning Wor
ship. Special music will be fur
nished by the Choir.

Sermon: “ Omnipotence Demon
strated.”  Persons wishing to 
unite with the Church will be 
given the opportunity at this 
service.

6 P. M. Epworth League. Rev. 
David Reed from Albion, Mich, 
will have charge of this service.

7 P. M. Evening Evangelistic 
Meeting. The church has em
ployed Rev. David Reed to con-

T h cL a n d u  ttStsda n
J 7  7  J  7  • ^ ~ ^ U o d y  LyFiMiutr

ALL A d m i r e  
Its A m e ric a n  
P erfqm nd itce^

' In every section o f  America. A wave o f ad
miration for the All-American Six. Admir
ation, lor its beauty, for its style, for the 

. maslerv o f Fisher craftsmanship expressed * 
in  every deftly executed line . . .  And 

’  “equally m arked :is .appreciation o f  its 
spacious.oqmfort. . . i ts generous size: Of.. .
the deg-room 'made ;possible-by .its 117—;'

, ’ ' inch .wheelbase.. Of-its .dcep,,?soft-cnsh- ' 
ionqd seats . and other elements.wltieh 
contribute to restful riding case . . .  That’s 
why th e  All-American, is winning such 
favor in  e v e r y  section o f the land. That’s 
the result o f  the All-American principle in 
automotive design. That’s why, after you 
come and: dri vei t, you ’re sure to want this 
hrillian t General Motors Six.

3 -D o o r S ed a n . $10 (5 ; Landatt C ou p e .,$1045$ S p ort R oad ster,
$1075; P h a e to n , f li )7 5 ; 4-tliK>r Si-don, $1145; C a b rio le t, $1155;
L a n d au  S edan,. $1265; (w ire  tch eels , sp a re  tires , a n d  tru n k  
ra ck  extra)', fretc S eries PotitlacS lX i f T t i  to  $875. A llp r ic e s  a t  
f a c to r y .  D elivered  p r ices  in c lu d e  m in im u m  h a n d lin g  ch arges ,
E a ty 't o  p a y  o n  th o  C en era l M o to rs  T im e  P a ym en t. Plan.,

BEAVER MOTOR SALES
D ew ey A venue Garage

£13 D ew ey Avenue- Buchanan

AEi S a M-E MICAPTSIX
"• r n m u jc g : o f  m o t o h s  ^

G ilbm ’s
Form erly U.S. A rm y Store
3 3 0  S. M ichigan  St. South

f l
end Is

'PRE-EASTER
© £

S - H * 0 - E
Bargains for the entire family
No High Rent. No fancy Fixtures. No swell Floor 
walkers. No High Pressure salenien. JUST GOOD 
VALUES.

MEN’S OR WOMEN’S

SHOES or OXFORDS
c

pr.

FOR W OM EN

H undreds o f  pairs to choose 
from . High or low  heels. A ll 
sizes and widths, 2 ^  to 9.

F O R  M E N
O xfords or shoes in sizes 5 
to 11. Black, brow n, tan or 
patent. A ll well known 
makes.

"We Can Fit Extra iN arrow Feet

Men's Scout Shoes

$ 1 .6 9
AH sizes.

Bovs’ and Girls' Shoes or

?ft”rd.s..„. $ 1 .9 5
A ll sizes. Black, brow n, tan or 
P afcent. Girls, boys, or chit-* 
dren ’s. M cGov€ rn. Endicott, 
H. and H. and other good 
makc$._

lien’s New Spring Shoes
or Oxfords $ 2 .9 7
Growing Girls’ Pumps or
Oxfords $ 1 .5 9 !

Women's Arch Support 
Oxfords, $5.00 
Values .........
All sizes. *

Better Grade Men's 
Police and Firemen’s 

Shoes

Our Better Grade 
Women’s Spring Foot

wear
Pumps, Straps, Ties, or 

’ Oxfords

‘High: or Lo\sr Heels
E apo-Adler, M cG overn, R iley , 
D . & G. and other good  makes 
A ll sizes and widths.

GYM SHOES

McGovern,- <M •' A 1'
Special........... v  • * •*- ;
C h ild r e n 's  S p r in g  S t r a p s —  
B lo n d e , p a t e n t ,  t a n  a n d c o m ; 
b in a t io n s .  S iz e s  2  to  5 ; 
to  8 ; S J£ to  11 .

250 Pairs Children’s
Button or Lace 9 7 c
Shoes

j Women’s House 
• Slippers-, . . , . , ,2 9 c

Men’s Rubber Boots 
All sizes

$ 2 .5 0  ■
Women’s HOSE -New 

.Spring Shades, All sizes

3 9 c
Women’s $2 Full- 

Fashioned Silk Top Hose |

i r i s  j

-a 9 8 c  $ 1 .4 9  
$ 1 .9 8  $ 2 .9 8

•X'-x-*xri“X "i-x**:~x-x-x*4X-*:<-X“X “X-X'*x~x**K~x-x**i“X

SILK HOSE SILK GLOVES FANCY SOX DRESS SHIRTS
Full fashioned Pure 
Silk “ $129 . All sizes and a full . iNIen's good qualify Broadcloth shirks in all

“Fine Feathers" 300 range of , rhe wanted fancy sox of silk and 
rayon in attractive

sizes io 17. in white aud
Needles . 98c .shades.  ̂ Pair patterns .and colors. Pr„ colored designs. ■ Each
No. !12;)“7 All Silk • • . > ’ \ *
.Pair' L. : \ v69c. ■9,8©' $l-.29 -si:;19'. ■ - . -49c-.and, 29c .- ■ - : $1.98 • $1.69 9.8c

E n tire  F a m i ly &ms

MEN’S OXFORDS
Tan aiul Black Built for 
Service, comfort and. 

looks, Pair

.4 9

f. . .
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NILES TWP. VOTES 
EARLY AND OFTEN 

IN HOT POLLING

Gasless Motor Inventor | l

NILES, April "— In one of the 
most exeitinss election!- held in 
Niles township, one in which a 
.record vote of G7J hallol* were 
cast. Noah Anderson, republican 
defeated Edward S, Banbury, 
democratic incumbent, for the 
office o f clerk by but three totes. 
Anderson's vote was dd.'i; Bun- 
buoy’s 322.

There wn.- no coute-t for the 
office o f supervisor, the democrat
ic incumbent. John J. Winn, hav
ing no opposition, as 0. .B. St aff
ord. the prospective republican 
nominee had piovtnntly with
drawn.

Lyle E. Young, republican, de
feated William U. Malone, demo
crat. for the office of tren-urer. 
Young’s majority was 34. Milton 
Kelsey, republican, was defeated 
by Oscar Wyant, by a majority of 
-Hi for the office of justice of the 
peace. William E. File, repuhlhan 
candidate, emerged victorious in 
xhe race for highway commission
er over Howard E. Nieb. File's 
majority was 21-

RECORD TELLS OF

Parson; “ Briulder Johnson, docs 
yoah daughter trust in find?” 

Johnson: "She sboah must, 
judging from the company she 
keeps."
The herring is a funny fish:

Of that be well assured.
In every case it must be killed 

Before it can be cured.

Lester J. Hendcrsliot of Fittsj ■ 
burgh, who has just invented a 1 
‘‘fuelless" motor, a free energy 
generator which is claimed to gel j 
it's running power from the air.-, i

AR G E N TIN E  CAN E PLAN TED 
IN LOUIS IAN A

Prude: "J don’t believe in pet
ting on general principles.”

Rude: "Darn right! But did 
you ever try it on bnck-poivhe-?”

There are two kinds of disap. 
pointing men— those who take no 
fo r  an answer and those1 who do 
not even try.

M ONUM EN T TO  NEGRO 
SO LD IER S.

A monument dedicated to Negro 
soldiers of the world war is being 
completed by Leonard Grunel'.e, a 
Chicago sculptor. The IlMnnis 
legislature set aside .fJO.iH'O for 
the work.,

A specie-- ot •mea • cane from 
.Vigentis.v has hem c\:cn-.vciy 
planted in Louisiana.

M U SK RA TS LEAD A S FUR 
BEA R E R S I

J. CL Holmes, a former editor 
and owner of the Record, sends 
front Cedar Rapids, la., a notice of 
the death of B, F. Bishop, son of 
Samuel Bishop and grandson o f 
Joel Bishop, both pioneer farmers 
of tni- district. Joel Bishop wa- 
one o f the first settloi- o f Bu
chan in Town-hip. hi- hum he:ng 
the south half <>: the northeast 
quarter o f Section 32. Joel was 
horn m 1797 and Samuel in 1S2S. 
They moved to Greeley, la., in the 
late lifries, and there B. F. Bishon 
tvas horn. He was a first cousin of 
Mi-. Hamblin of this ci:v.

The clipping follows:
Benjamin Franklin Bishop, fill, 

president of the Bishop C if uteri a 
company with cafeterias in Cedar 
Rapid-, Waterloo, Sioux City and 
lies Moines, died at his home in 
Waterloo, at 2 p. m. Saturday fol
lowing a long illness of heart 
disease. He was born Sept. 10, 
1S73 it Bui-h Creek, which later 
became Arlington. After working 
for leading hotels in this country 
he enteied the cafeteria business 
m 1919 at Mason City and rapidly 
beeame a leader m this business in 
the middle west.

Mr. Bishop devoted much of his 
time to helping others. Ho was 
talented in art and music and was 
a lover of the outdoors. In frater

nal circles he was a Mason, Knight 
Templar and a Shriner as well as 
being a member o f the Elks, the 
Isaak Walton league, the Rotary 
club and the Presbyterian church. 
Surviving are his wife, four sisters 
and two brothers.

LA D IE S AID  OF
P R E SB Y  CHURCH IS

A  TH IN G  OF P A S T

Lest week marked the passing 
of one of Buchanan’s time 
honoted and historic institutions, 
--th e I.adies Aid of the Presby
terian Church. Since the founda- 
:lo.- of the church here, the Ladies 
Aid has fulfilled the customary 
duties o f that organization, 
building the churches, paying the 
ministers salaries, eontrihul-ug to 
the conversion of the heathen at 
norne and abroad, ministering to 
the st.-k am’ needy of Buchanan 
and to those of far Senet'ambia 
and Armenia i;s well,— in fact, 
carrying the main heft of the bur
den. aside from such incidental 
and spasmodic aid as the male 
section of the church might con
tribute from time to time when 
their cigar budgets had not wholly 
depleted their finances, as is 
usual in ill religiot/i organiza
tions.

But that is all over now.
However the same functions 

will_ be carried on by the Home 
Activities Department, w h i c h  
title was applied to the organiza
tion at the annual business meet
ing last Tuesday, as more in ac
cord w-ith the actual work cat vied 
on. So the church will keep go
ing and the minister will get paid

after all.
The new officers for 1928 are: 

president, Mrs. Cornelia Conrey; 
first vice president. Mrs. E. C. 
Mogford, second vice president, 
Mis. Lloyd Sands; secretary, Mrs. 
Charles Boone; treasurer, Mrs. 
Joe Richards.

j .  G. HOLMES 
TELLS OF FRANK 

FISK FIDDLE
J. (h Holmes, an old time editor 

of the Record, and now living at 
Cedar Rapids, la., sends us the 
following note of interest regard
ing Frank Fisk, Buchanan pioneer 
who died lately. The Record 
thanks Mr. Holmes for his interest 
and prints his communication, as 

i below:
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 

March 24, 1928
Editor Record,
Buchanan. Michigan 
Dear Sir—

Frank Fisk, menl’ fined in , 
current Record, was a left handed [ 
fiddler and unlike most lefthanders j 

| did not play a right h .nd fiddle i 
| backward, but had a l.-fthand in- I 
i strument made f ir hvn to order,
! with the strings reve -sed and the 
I bass hoard on the right hand side.
1 J, G, Holmes

last Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Runner, on Dewey Avc., where the 
members of the Flora Morgan 
Bible class had gathered by 
spec-ial invitation for a social time 
and to enjoy reminiscences of the 
double golden wedding celebration 
held in Vicksburg the previous 
Sunday, 'March eighteenth.

No set program had been ar
ranged, however, during the after- 
n o on  Mrs. Runner. present.
teacher of the class, told briefly of 
the many beautiful things and 
events which helped to make that 
day full of beautiful memories.

Mrs. Runner read quite exten
sive accounts as given in the 
Kalamazoo Gazette of March J8 
and IfJth, after whic-h Mrs. Runner 
read a poem of eighteen verses 
which she composed especially 
for the occasion at Vicksburg, and 
which formed a part of the pro
gram of the afternoon there.

Y’ellow roses and plants with 
yellow blossoms brought from

Vicksburg formed the chief decora
tions. Twenty guests participated 
in the dainty refreshments served 
which included a piece of the 
wedding cake.

N EW  TR O Y  SCHOOL NOTE'S

Several students from near-by 
schools visited the New Troy 
school last week.

The Manuel Training display at 
the 'Merz drug store last week end 
was declared a real success.

Excavation for our new school 
huilding-has begun and has caused 
considerable excitement among 
the pupils. The new $75,000.00 
structure is expected to be com
pleted soon after school begins 
next fall. It will be the most up- 
to-date building in the county and 
one o f the finest of its size in the 
state. The New Troy .school had 
a high rating among the educa
tional authorities of the state and 
will surely continue in the new 
and modern structure.

The date for the Senior Plav

has been set for April 20th.
The next P, T, A. meeting will 

be one week from tonight, April 
13th and will be one of the big 
meetings of the year. Professor 
Harlan of the University of Michi
gan Faculty will be the speaker-.

The shop class will sponsor the 
project o f refinishing school 
furniture the rest of the year in
stead of the regular manual 
training work. agg

DR. E.T. WALDO
Osteopathic Physician 

and Surgeon

Redden Building

O ffice  hours 9 -12 ; 1 -5 ; 7-&  
Phone 121

y v

f
❖

Muskrat- are the leading fur 
hearers in the United State-, from 
the quantity standpoint.

,(|[li!ll[i!!ll!l!li!l!!!iilill!il!llll[!!llli,

MAKE OIL OF SILK WORMS

Chrysalis oil is made from silk 
warms.

E. N. SCHRAM

EYES EXAMINED 
G L A S S E ft 

FITTED 
AT

REASONABLE PRICES 

---------\
Estab, ^ f T f  19001900 }

For All Kinds of 
DEPENDABLE 
INSURANCE

*

NO A U T O S ON ST. H ELEN A 
There are no automobiles on t lie 

island o f St. Helena.

Phone 39S

In Nile* on Tuesdays 
and W ednesdays at 210 
Second St., above J. C. 

Penney Dept. Store

T elephone 1S4

D r. J . B U R K E
Optom etrist &: M fg . Opticians 

o f  South Bend, Ind.

YY. G. B O G A R D U S. O. D.
in charge.

FLORA M O R G A t CLASS |
HOLD SPE C IA L M EETING 

i A T  RUNNER HOME |
A very pleasant event took place j

❖
❖
❖

❖
❖

FOR E A ST E R  S U N D A Y 1

i

■Yov.,1 ‘ --s

SPECIAL BOLDS 

Easier Lilli- 

Carnations 
Roses

Water Lillies
Rabbits and Others
Place voui* cutlers early to avoid

A

❖
❖

❖

5. A v •' -..*.3 >"
j,>.' Csi '•art

disappnini menl.
Wee our .line of Easter novelties.
Special bricks and ices of.all kinds.

Frlii© @ gs‘ Car earn P a rlo r
RALPH DENAR DO. PROP.

THIS TS THE TIME OF 

YEAR WHEN TORNADOES 

DO MOST DAMAGE.
Y i
II

INSURANCE IS CHEAP l l  
X i

H ERBERT R @R , Agegit *•!

Office at Buchanan State Bank

.M.4*l**.'*.* W*.**.M.'W.**/

YOUR PROMISE IS ‘'GOOD AS GOLD" HERE

DELIBERATELY risking life and limb to roach some 
desired goal is diffenent from the risks taken by negli
gence. Your eyesight is far too valuable to jeopardize—  
protect it by our optical experts’ examination. We. are 
ready to: save you from, the risk of impaired sight.

BLACKMOND’S
Jewelry and Optical Store
F. B. Blackmond, Registered Optometrist,

NILES, MICH.
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Carpet your floors from baseboard  
to baseboard —  its a fashion that’s 
.smart as w ell as practical, luxurious- 
looking as w ell as inexpensive.

‘U p  on our third floor —  the H o m e  
"Floor-— you'll find figured velvet and 
woolen carpets in great variety, and at 
prices that range from $ 3  to $5 .50  yd.

Our workrooms will meas
ure, make and lay your carpet 
for- you, too, at a nominal, 
charge. Come and see us 
about estimates.

v\
‘ T h e  new  spring draperies —  t 

t Every homemaker enjoys visiting our Drap-i 
ery Department now .I You’ll see cretonnes to 
the left, of you—marquisettes to the right of 
you—new draperies and hangings on eyerjt 
bide! All. as moderately priced, as they are 
lovely to look at. /

Lei us park yoar car, \mans
SOUTH BEND.
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Dress Up for Easter! You’ll look 
better and feel better, too*

Copyright 1!>23 I Tort Sduiin^r -x MstYX

y o u  w a n t  m  
C l o t h e s  for E a s t e r  

- S p i r o ’ s h a v e  it f o r  y o u !
Kueli 3: big sloek of suits and topeonls ns you will sec af 
Spiro's is n wonderful iliiug- for you— (lie. largest in 
Norlberii Iinliunu and Soutbern ,Miehigan. Hundreds of 

(lie newest patterns and style ideas—In your size—and at 
the price you waul: to pay. Thai assures you finding here 
just exactly what yon want and you rnay depend upon it 
for good ipialiry and satisfaction. JYe guarantee it.

Suits with 2  pair trousers 
and Stylish Topcoats for

$25 35 $40
----and others up to $65

'45

Sam ’l Spiro & Co*
The Home ot Hart Schaffner &  Marx Stylish Clothes 

119-121 So. Michigan St. South Bend
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Par vq« s, it lhas been, the- ideal 
of /engnieqees " to- build OutOmo- 

.. lilies tu-swlsJe of high xoatl jgaeetl at 
-.j-ltrarve^pii' syeM vGfchauc site,,:;,,

t W-frffiewgv:-tas® ,:,i®ek*a$r: and :- hSIL i 
*■“ ' itftakibinft ability. Howeveiv these: 

| » a  ?«'!/>‘i’iii.uH-0 characteristics t 
... „-.. ■ fast- utewtiy orpoyod. for a high

giaec the wviterf Mc&rjf Hauf-Jcwt u*w m-asa-iiy to hold down
- w .. Jnilfiflk. . «< ta »« !*• l  t afU*i

hles«a?ttYe Jesse IK Bayte.  ̂ _ ‘ ̂  -lEratwn. , j
ivahui'.i-P-'ifge soitttku? of I 

piybteih t*- a hisrh-ucaroJ reatf i 
-- , „ 1L jl. , ,  low ensfite speed t-$ |fix'.ftg rioasares a3.i -su* vte.L n,;ui spied.-, vulh a quiet aad‘

.feded stt Ctnigits.-. -SVE* >y tar tl..*. im.i.-rs'ai-ypiiu third *mml1
»*e?.SOfu ; This hid â fs*'*1 nu ;ur, . l ;t, .; 'wushu.- brilliant aecoloia-

*Cho net is termed the "^uipiu- , ,
Coan-N A c-f. The fet», tyurlW Me- , * .VAN 
iSaxy-Haugcn but- w-tre trtc'U *' "p vr 
fixing rioasares urU m* vkwe u"- - j,V, -n' n,;v.i 

.-fet-Eed is Cwigit.-.- JiVgt far ^Lkieu;
' »*e?.swu; This hill arrhos do .hr,.* <r,.. .................. ... ......

x-dferettee to j»iv’e a f i h r r a g h  j hili-eUmbittss xhiliiv
it aiua wu yetcUri bv iH* fees! fey , x!u. „rtl0B {(f mt wUi 

‘ op fsat fxmvfyL >«iTjWr(,ess Jcnsivyrd icurr-s-jH?#,! !*naasn]
asTthe chsx?;<.'

-taHrowd 
__ j is v'l.titu new.

with ttio ( 
nuajulŝ iujl 1 
it has th e ,

The- title!, o f the hilt stawt. tiw>.f inosrcwwd nuiilng power ordinor- 
^^di|$septitsc%t; -■;” . ■ ■ '-Sy ohatined bj* tin,-'sse o f  sew ad;
,1 ,1- Ŝ > estat>ii«ra 'Fedensk? l^.vta yen tife Uurd gear is eapahk1 o f :  
B o a r d . i .. 1 - 1 i , ] t driving the ear at 50 or 53 twites ■

1 >'' 2r To aid is  oi'J'wly1 mni'h.-'dUg.! ait hues-, anti due.-, so without the 
•JR. Tw aid hv etrtitrai and-'dif-' netee*.

drive'shaft with1 a loss-not over 2 
per coat, while with exfevnai spur 
"Saving the loss is from 5 to 20 
per dent. Drivers'who haye felt
the,heat from a transmission af
ter a Jong climb ill second gear 
realise that much power is wasted 
rim Hie gears. The quiet opera- 
tion. of the third-speed internal 
.gear chive is a direct ihdex/l'o afs 
effiejieney. . , ". -

Drivers habitually 1 impose un
due loads op their cars in high 
gear tô UVcSid a uljnfb in inter- 
mffdnttq.', ‘bs<5nu$Q ’of its noise. 
With tVie (fni'ct third gear of ihe-

Wires, properly attached, asj.nt gr^tly m juMu.ag oohn corn- 
stalte and trash- so that tbey ferron- slice whl cover them tliorougldy. 
The- horers live in cornstalks and stubble and come to the surface 
when plowed under.1 Where a clean job of plowing- has been, done.£ r- *. i diravt drivbv with a rest when plowed under. Where a clean job of plowing- has been none,

) '  1, Cousgress, name*? *ix sneuitte pb»' 3t:i* t*t’ 8a >i fa 1, engine the borer is, out of.luclr .y .ircs work equally Well on cifher hoise or,
J-" I , - i i ‘■■ipvtii i* d5 pgr vent. low er tte ja ; -tracter dtayeniplowsi.^ 1 * ’  '■■ . . ’ ~ ‘

J, T# prromat̂ ■ ordeSrly jnsiiii*5-,‘ }h «•!; ui uveruK** pa-ur satso. urt
- ■, ’  rdli, i-udf-i sin te a r , the engm> o f

& T« .encouwge ' cooperative rpk-.K - ~ ' viable, and then shift at 13 mites of gefeng doi'
-Isn^cotfesg,;, ..;. • yf* - TtH.'ist'(r?r^vtfl'f*iBK^pei.*il tina;:--Biat'Ketmg. ; , , | Tin- fitipruverl, foBt^pcM  tins -- .. ■ ■ ■
-..T h ree  sepatatO; m i l  tite&wi r a is in  i - 's x t  aw espu-aneat. It ■

. fotmte-of sfc-h&t are offered by this *we.s s.«eu t.a".ng the last year in 
b i l l . ' i ’s v t i  coMst’ tUiing, a  gavern-ui '.wUiut fr',yhtT.-.v::nder P.Jgc • •:• TVtjfYlft/ f  <
“-rut iMiuict-ivin! aeritfry, n iturfy: l i-V’dfiu v h v n  ;!s  j - v — *— ............. -■* " '* L ■’  “

1. Pealing with surplus. ‘ -o tii -•
a. XuueiiEgttuniey. i t - I o p u d f e wa. idwisif itumsty.
$■ Insuring prices.

ad̂ aabtigt's wete 
ffi-ey.s- that it vvus 

■••’ci ;es o f the -jr 
f iK d a ih W ip  cars.- - It kow

-iT c unuhiste «f «jrh one o f 'hs.-o-nex atgllflb.H? .to the umny ' <- 
fitesesopain ie ami d e t e c t  f o m ,J  m.;-rnu-ts_ « ikw-* p n r e t o  u.'e ' V 
of-reiiof fjilow-: 17!̂ .‘1 -’ISSl!’“ ' Ji;!,ihe 0 >.iMiK-IVge fimr-specd 

:r- u simi fc t»-nu.>."ed .x„.’tly V 
,15*4.11- iiht. Ufud sh*e.*-spyeil ignis .5,

' u \undai d --111 t •> 
.i-cd in ■•. ti.u'.y all Amei.vsn . X, 

U r s  [*• empb yet'. This uasir- 
[tthto ftut« v  i. iwsdHe havau : 1 
1 iii£ teWy.-l /u i r  i»l thc-.f.iur speeds i ^  

s.-fd cn.y h r  evtiwindy 
% | pells n  rstill id .•‘-u-J, or on gradt*

!»•' oMrioftSiitai's' st«nasAf.
The vi*i* ;s itg.ilart;.' started ia

O R N AM EN TAL SHRUBS
F LO W E R S
F R U IT  TREES

Kfitektt Prices, at tin1 Pack !n if 1 louse lu'm- c'U’ iioi.

0 .  A . B . BALBViON, N U R S E R Y  CO.. 
BR IDGM AN, M IC H IG A N ' 1

Gtali’im-Paige,'.they will no Jqug- 
er, have’ any ieason tor femaiiiing1 
in .high when a change would be 
..advantagequs. i V|Tim’d :speed; .he- , 
'ing'capable of'driying the cad 50’ 
to S3 miles an hour,011, the ,-level; 
will talce 'it Up Steep hills fhsler 
4b îhrgh.'f êSte|sdw4wVitlipnhddi)hi*.- 
or overloading the engine or lac
ing ifc.too fast.'.. 11 . * - 1;

Econom.v in operation, -not ’only, 
in,, fuel and oil ^consumption, but" 
ni. general maintenance and jn_ 
creasad re-sale value, is an .im_ 
.pentant advantage o,13 the four- ( 
Spee'cf fl-anSmisSion |H ,
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The Thirteenth 'Regular Quarterly 
Dividend of $1.7'5<per\share o?i

Showing:'.
■ A p ie i-i'ca ’s S m a r fe s t .

"••t,

to PREFERRED. ' i ' ■ 
STOCKHObDERS of ' ■. ■■

IN D IAN A ,& MICHIGAN  
. ELECTRIC COM PANY
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FOR BURGER 'MOTOR CQ
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- When Better: Automobiles .ArIe.,Built,TtB'uic!c:l\y,ill:iBui]d Thern ' ii!,
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NEW TRANSMISSION MAKES j i''
•EAR, GO. PAST A$ ENGINE 

GOES STOW

tbrougr, I; 
({.bird hStu- fourth aliroct drive). | 
'ngil tl'ie.c1 ’fcitfv fi'an utv ongj“ '

JbrEcor. 6 m tcalTTra hs port a tjon
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Check Chevrolet J 
Delivered P rices 1 

Tlicy fndutli* the iow- 
5S£.hanil«jij;-and h-

D a 1/  after day, th e riation-tyide de- B n is m r is.fitted  \yith b a ll ’ bearings 
m a n d  fo r , th e B igger a n d  B etter th roughout .* x » even  at the front 
iteL A>, 5 ” aM e iknuhkfosi-pTheselutch i« ’‘y'iL

y e t^ s m o o th in a c tio n a n d th e  
.m ore  ■* , shift lever responds to the slip 

iunfivkleei' p o p -’ jtbubh.-'AGeeLeyation^^ 
u la r ir / is" d u e  to C h evrolet’s h a sio  certain, W h ile  big .n o n  - lock in g1

-fou r-w h eel. bLakesjassure perfect

a ll-in 'th e  car’s sensational 
p opu larity  is th e  effortless 
d r iv in g  i t  p r o v id e s . I t  
steers w ith  the w eigh t o f  
th e h a n d — fo r-tile  wo'rril 
and' gear steering’ m e c h a -

tion o f h igh  w ay and traffic.* 

Y o u ’ ll never k n o w  w h at

'demonstration!

&' ■>

I ’jiih . L z ie k ie s R

i l l *  
’ *

/»?JfL ,i/t̂ '
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-  ̂ 6 t* ^
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•S t f f g M .a i t a  .B a l f l e i i i a n ,
Used Stanuliud Aer® dil and 
StanblU  Aviation Gasoline

i t..>

• ' t o  H a l s ©  M © w  *
W d r l d ’ s  ■ ’S e c @ r d :’ey

•v-! .One' o£ the (most;,meaning-full records '
, 1 in aviation hiscory5, .this! Not ohlv 

hours; b u t■'days ;.in :cthe air;!: Eddie ••. 
;■ - S.tinson ’ ;

given the world a new confidence in 
aviation by this record-., . f.

Endurance— tli'at was the test of ‘Hie 
, fnen, the'plane and the fuel and oil 

that kept it going, - No wealiening! 
They won! In this telegram the men 

' give credit 1 o the fuetand oil in which 
they put* their trust.

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) 
is proud of this appreciation— proud 

,  to have helped to m ale an endurance - 
recoi'd., It is one ’more1' proof of the* 
absolute  ̂ dependability of this Com
pany’s Products.

' - ihe Motor' Oils:rare proving- ' 
worthy of their confidence.,

v*/,/n

Standard) Oil-Compasiy
1 -- , ‘ f i 1 ,  * [(Indiaiia)

1 5 -SUCHANAN/'MICHIGAN *  '
49iG
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SPORT NEWS
SHERIFFS TEAM 

MCCRACKEN FIVE 
AGAIN HERE SUN.

The' McCracken’s Grill team 
lost to the Sheriff's Team of St. 
Joseph. Sunday,, in- a game played 
at the local howling ;nlleys, This 
if the second time- which the two 
teams have met, the county scat 
winning the first game by a much 
larger margin. The individual 
and team scores Sunday were as 
follows:
Grill
Flayers _  _ .—.1st 2nd 3rd Ttl.
Cram er___ _16S 126 166: 460
McDonald -429 14S 145 422
F is h e r ___ _15.0 176 146 472:
Proud ____ -1S21 167 210 559
McCracken 113 160 133 406

742 777 SOO 2319
Shcriff’t Office Club
Anderson _ .166 192 ISl 539
B ern a rd_ -152 1SS 136 476
Lynch --------- .146 16'4 172 4S2
Tyner --------- .167 139 139 446
Weldon _ _ _X60 144 207 5.11

791 S2T S35 2453

Monday Ni^ht
Drill
P lacers ------- - -  ISl 2nd 3rd Ttl.
Moorbees _1S0- 177 167 524
Marsh _ _ _.f59l 199 139 497
pills .1.93 r?D’ 179 547
Petrolewitz 14,0 147 IS ! 45S
Salisbury - u o 1S2 221 53S

S02 SSO SS7 2569
Handicap 159, total pins 272S.

Foundry
Players . . 1st 2nd 3rd Ttl.
While 149 120 109 873
.Bauch,___ 144 179 14S 171
Boone ___ -113 192 161 466
Bradley .167 139 151 45’i
Graham _ _-132 135 201 46S

705 7(j5 770 2240

Tuesday Night, 
-Clark \Office No. 2

Players . 1st 2nd 3rd Tfl.
Webb _127 136 169 432
Burks . -_ .134 110 139 3 S3
’Graham _2.,153 174 iS2 509
.Denning .123 .134 119 376
Roti .112 140 94 346

649 694 703 2046
Handicap 3S4 total pins :>430.

Thanings Tire Shop
Players —  
C. Thaning .

. - 1st

.120
2nd
120

3rd 2Ttl.
240

P. Raiding ..126 .123 177 426
Treat . ----- - 3 1 160 119 41.0
E. Thnning IS 5 17S 151 514
Beardsley - 1132 165 J52 449
IV. Thaning 125

694 746 723 2464
Handicap 292. •total pins 2466.

W ednesday Night
Chevrolet 
Players __1st 2nd 3rd Ttl.
Russell - -  _13S 147 190 475
Graf fort’ ___128 155 150 433
Sands . 132 144 413
iMiller — -.120 123 120 369
Siraganian . 132 132

523 - 567 742 1S32
Handicap; 2CS, total pins 2.100.

Beck's Tire Shop
Beck _______162 152 164 47S
.Rouse ' ___141 151 139 431
R in k e r____ 118. 143: .122 3S3
Cramer „._17Q 146 1S6 501
Low Score 166 .166

591 592 776 1959
Handicap 24.9, total pins 22 OS.

EM ERALD FOUND IN
a p p e n d i x ;

An emerald swallowed twenty 
year's ago was taken from the ap
pendix of George Booth, 35 years 
old, o f  Carlin ville. Ill,, in an 
operation for appendicitis. Booth 
swallowed the emerald after it be
came loose in a. ring given him 
when a boy.

RECORD LINERS PAY

full enamel Gas Range
luith 4-W A Y  Circulating Oven

This range, is built for perfect 
cooking. New 4-W A Y  circulating 
oven provides a. complete heat 
blanket throughout the entire 
oven. Uses less gas; cooks faster, 

better. Automatic REGULATOR assures 
accurate oven temperature’s.. Full enamel 
finish with grey enamel trim.
A  real bargain at the price.

Trade in
your old gas range as 

firstpayment on a new Federal.

L O W
D o w n -

P a y m en t!

Easy terms!

%  j M i c h i g a n  G a s  &  E l e c t r i c  C o
Buchanan. Division.

Gao. W~ McDonald
rCONTRACTOR’l  
LAND BUILDER J

Now is the time lo luive that (garage built, ami* any 
other repair work which might he needed.

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS AND * \
‘ ESTIMATES-FURNISHED

PHONE 105 REDDEN BUILDING

BU RN IN G D A Y LIG H T
A T  PRIN CESS TH E A T R E

F R ID A Y  &, SA T U R D A Y

The next Week of movies at the 
Princess Theatre, beginning with 
“ Burning ’Daylight”  tonight, and 
tomorrow, will maintain the 
reputation of Manager Homer P. 
Morlcy for presenting mos,t varied 
programs and all o f better than 
ordinary quality. The educational 
features,, such ms the Bruce 
Scqnics, International N e w s ,  
Screen Snapshots with their little 
humorous intimacies witli the 
great ones of the screen, Aesop’s 
Fables, the serials, Hodge Podge 
and comedies all are worth while, 
and prove the slogan, “ ft its at 
the Princess, its worth seeing.”

Jack Holt has won ia warm wel
come here, and he will be seen 
Saturday afternoon and evening 
in “Forlorn ;Riyer.” Of course, 
Jack Without guns or other: para
phernalia is a whiz, but this, time 
he comes with the whole armory 
of artillery in: a realistic Zane 
Grey western.

The -Sunday offering is also an 
adventure, being, the story of a 
South. American little girl who 
made the footlights and won the 
hearts of men so completely that 
they fought madly for her slight
est attention. It is a society 
drama, with a lot of beauty in its 
splendid photography.

Monday's program includes the 
old favorite, Tom Meighan in 
“ Tin God*”  a melodrama, with 
enough whirlwind action to satisfy 
the most excitable of. the fans. 
And there will be the eighth 
chapter of “ Blake of Scotland 
YaYrd,” who went into Canada’s 
snows to get his; man In last Mon
day's chapter.

High class drama and acting 
will be seen in John Gilbert’s and 
Joan Crawford’s "Twelve Milos 
Out,” Tuesday and Wednesday. As

you may guess, “ Twelve Miles 
Out”  is just about where “ there 
ain’t no ten commandments,”  as 
Kipling said of East of Suez, so 
most anything may happen.

CARD OF THANK'S— We wish to 
acknowledge with, our sincere 
thanks to pur many friends and 
neighbors and to the merchants 
Of‘Buchanan for their’ sympathy 
and gifts of flowers in our hour 
of bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E Clark 
Charles Evans

M ICH ICAN  FARM ERS
PLAN A N  IN CREASE

OF 'CROP PL A N TIN G S

This year’s intention report in
dicates that limners throughout 
the country will plant more total 
acres to crops this year than last 
if weather conditions permit, ‘The 
intended increase for the whole 
country is about three per cent, 
Michigan farmers are intending to 
increase all of the important crops 
except hay.

The intended increase In the 
Michigan corn acreage of three per 
cent will not mean a large or even 
average acreage o f corn for the 
state. However, if Michigan 
farmers increase their oats acre
age four per cent as intended, wo 
will have the largest oat acreage 
on record. The intended increase 
in barley acreage 'of 40 per cent, 
if carried out, will mean 200,000 
acres of this crop, which will be 
the largest acreage 'since 1910. 
There was a 40 per cent increase 
i,h Michigan barley acreage last 
year.

Potato growers throughout the 
country, with the exception of the 
Pacific Coast, intend to increase 
the potato acreage again this year. 
The intentions for the United 
States are 111.9 per cent and for 

' Michigan 110 per cent. Although

the Michigan acreage was in
creased 16 per cent last year, the 
poor yield resulted in the shortest 
crop since 1916. I f  Michigan 
farmers actually plant 10 per cent 
more acres this year and an 
average yield results, the outturn 
will be a 32 million bushels crop. 
If the indicated •increase for the 
country is carried out and the ten- 
year average yield results, a total 
lirodilctioii of 417,000,000 bushels 
will be obtained. This would be 
another crop above normal con
sumption requirements and larger 
than the 1927 crop— cheaper 
potatoes than in 1927 would be 
likely.

Michigan farmers are intending 
to plant a bean acreage this year 
at least 15 per cent larger than 
that harvested last year, that is, 
about 650,000 acres. This in
creased acreage of beans in Michi
gan with an average yield will 
mean a total production about 36 
per cent larger than the average 
for the past ton years or 45 per
cent larger than last year’s short 
crop. Growers in Mew York in
tend to increase their acreage by 
20 per cent. Farmers should not 
plant a large acreage of beans this 
year just because of the high p'rice 
received for the 1927 crop. An in
crease of four per cent in the 
Michigan bean acreage with a ten- 
year average yield resulting, would 
result in a production equal to the 
average Michigan production dur
ing the past five years.

CHINESE E A T  ROSE FR ITTE R S

Rose fritters 
table delicacy.

are a Chinese

f l M t ?
Missing!

313 seven, votes. .Swem’s vote was 
290; Findel’s 283.

Dean Morley- was re-elected 
township clerk, defeating iSamuel 
Wollett, "republican, by a vote of 
323 to 249.

'Mrs. Genevieve Pardee, repub
lican, was defeated by her 
democratic opponent, for the 
treasureship, Pater Ritchie, b y  
29 votes.

.iwrv%*V «w» * • •

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL S

Dress Up the Feet 
, for Easier

FOOTWEAR FOR MEN AND BOYS

******•;

£

/\vfOc,\exne? ay;
T  ITSSsssifeS 

Honorable Elsie Mackay, a nurse 
during the war, and an able actress, 
who set out from England with 
Captain Waiter Hinchcliffe (insert) 
.n an attempt at a Westward con
quest of the tossing Atlantic in the 
Black-and-Gold airplane endeavor. 
No word has been heard front 
diem.

H EN RY SY/EM  W INS
O V E R  JAM ES FINDEL

A T  N EW  T R O Y

APRIL 3— Henry Swem was re
elected to the office of supervisor 
when he defeated James Findei, 
democrat, by a scant majority of

|

ENCER
Garland and Roval

FURNACES
FOR OLD AND NEW HOUSES 

CALL

geo. w. McDo n a l d
Phone S05 Residence Phone
Redden Bldg. Rex Hotel 84

e i—wiiii« 11 i i, MitBfcagMsg^aaseasBBSjsasgasaa

A service for every need. Have 
(hose spring clothes cleaned and 
ready for wear.
We call lor amt deliver totals 
Thursday and Saturday.

iPhone -S3)

P r i s t c e s s  l e e  C r e a m  

Parlor
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A. com pie! e slock to choose ITom of Goodyear Welt ❖  
and'Calfskin. Sizes AA to E.

Come in and have your feet fitted'for Easter.
s

JOSEPH ROT! ROT!

e r t u u m

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSISTl
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians foe

Lumbago' 1Colds
Pain

Headache
Neuralgia

Neuritis,
jTjoothacIie Rheumatism:

[ »D O E S  NOT1 A F F E C T  .THE H E A R T

■ S a f^ Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy “Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

AS&ttiQ Id die trade s a r i  of Eayer iiauufastnre o f Monoaceticaddcster ot  tSalicylicacid

i !

S T O C K  
R E O U C 1 M ©

Here yon will lie able l.o purchase a nip; at your own price ai our stock 
Neducing Hug Sale. During litis extraordinary event we are offering our 
cut ire stock at a savings of 23 to 50 per cent.
' This wonderful stock of Hugs represents the pick of vugs from noted 
manufacturers. Our stock is free I com ulterior or undesirable grades. 
That is why reduced prices mean greater and more genuine economy here 
than they do in general.

Grade for grade and price for price the assemblage is believed to be 
unequal Ml. The choice is magnificent— here are Imperial Wiltons, 
Velvets and Axmiusters in all the newest designs, colors and desire* 
sizes

IMPERIAL SAROUK 
WILTON VELVET RUG

9x12
Regular $145.00

VaW $112.50Reduced to

FLORENTINE iAXMfNISTER 
RUG 
9x12

Regular $66.00

Vl'“e .... $54.00Reduced

KASHGAR WILTON RUG 
9x12

Regular §99.00 
Value
Reduced to . . ,

f
f

m
*1*
♦>* X1 
♦>

$801
MERCER AXMINSTER HlGHTSTOWN

RUG AXMINSTER
9x12 9x12 •

Regular $48.00 Regular S45.00

S id  ..$38.50 2 d “ ed to . .  $ 3 5 . 0 0

VENETIAN GOOD VALUES IN 9x12
AXMINSTER RUGS AXMINSTER RUG

9x12 Numbers we are discontin-
Regular §4S.OO uing. Prices ranging from
Value Eft.. 
Reduced to . . $24.50 to $33 JO

ANOTHER LOT Including seam anti seam
less.AXMINSTER AND

VELVET RUGS CHENILLE BED ROOM
9x12 AND BATH SLATS

Will be sold at Unheard, of 
Prices. $3.85 “ d up'

Every family in the 
St. Joseph Valley 
recognizes th is  
store as HEAD
QUARTERS for 
Easter Apparel.-

. Wool-and Fibre Rugs
All sizes; Regular §18.00 -Value, Reduced-to

$5.00 lo $ 7.50

-Niles* Oldest Furniture S§&r&m
. .i
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Forever Introducing the New  
.,— our hobby)

SO.uth-Bend, Ind
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News Around N ew  T ro y
A. T. English and family were 

in Three Oaks Saturday.
■Mrs. Jghn Tang and daughter 

Lois vent to South Bend Sunday.
Bernice Roberto visited her _ 

parents in Gallon over the week- f 
end. . I

Little ‘Richard, Wooley of Col
on! a is spending the week with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Daniels.

Mr. Lockhart
was in. R e v  Troy Saturday, t .,,,,,,,,. oe tqqv> .-■> , . 1

jS w t o l  A S ”.,
“v r t e . ™  C* .  .n is s ^ r r tw r s ff is .:
Saturday. „ [days illness of pneumonia, at the

Mrs. M m. Harris and son Cliff-1 0f  4.4, years, t> months and 12 
aril spent the week end. in South i
Haven jia guests of her daughter, j 44,. received his education in 
Mrs, Wm. Strowbvidge. 1 the Buchanan schools and attend-

Mrs, Nora Spaulding o f  Grand l ed the Valparaiso college.
Rapids is spending the week end ; In June 1904 he was united in 
with her mother, Sirs. Ida Phillips, j holy wedlock to Miss Irma Thick- 

Mrs. Win. Thimm is on the sick ! scon o f Cassopolis. To this o n . 
list. ‘ ion were bom two daughters,

Mrs. John Woods, and Mrs. Ray I Helen, a nurse at the Kalamazoo 
Zimmerman spent Saturday in St. • Methodist hospital, and Jane, at 
Joe. i home.

Mrs, S. G. Penwell is quite sick After living for a time at Cass-

VERNON W. TOURJIE 
Vernon, ML Tourjie-, son of Or_ 

of South Bend ville !rad Alice Weaver Tourjie,
1 was born in Buchanan, Michigan,

Mrs. H. opolis. they moved to Durand, 
and from there to Alpena, where 
Mr. Tourjie entered the People’s 
State Bank, rising to the position 
o f vice-president. Afterwards he 

, went to Detroit where he was as- 
! sociatod with the American Bond

at the home o f her sister 
Fletcher. »

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Weston and 
family o f Benton Harbor are visit
ing Mi's. Weston’s mother. Mrs.
Martindale.

Leland Crawford and family . aiu( yiortgagj company while still 
spent Sunday with the Crolius • yetamtn<r his connections with the 
family in Sawyer. _ . i Alpena bank. He was also state

Wm. Reams and wife oi Chi- 1 bank examiner for several years, 
cago spent Sunday with their Fraternally he was affiliated 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Reames. with the Elks and Masons of A l.

Mr. and Mrs. "Wm. Burkey and | pena, Michigan, 
family o f St. Joe spent the week ; Mr. Tourjie had a rare gift for  
end with Mrs. Burkey’s parents, i friendship and at each place 
Cvlr. and Mrs. Emil King. j where they had lived, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hummel! Mrs.. Tourjie gathered about them 
and Mrs. Ethel Tvler o f Benton I a circle o f warm personal friends
Harbor spent the week end with 
iMts. E. Wharton and Mrs. E. G. 
McKeen.

Miss Virginia Tilstrom o f Ben
ton Harbor is spending her vaca
tion at the E„ Wharton home.

•Mrs. Dova Cook, and Mr. Wes
ley Emerson spent Sunday with 
All's. M.irv Ashman.

Edwin Addison and family of 
Mishawaka spent Sunday at the 
H. 0. Piper home.

Joe Word drove to Valparaiso, 
Indiana, Saturday on. business.

Mrs. Tom Bias and Mrs. Dora 
Cook of South Bend were visitors 
at the Mary Ashman home one ) 
day this week.

Mr. and Airs. Howard Worley 
and children of Coloma spent 
Sunday at the George Daniels 
home.

Frank Daniels attended the 
banquet of the Michigan 'State 
College Alumnae held at Berrien 
Springs last week. j

Air. and Airs. Leland Crawford 
moved into their new home last 
Wednesday.

Because of a severe cold Mrs. 
Pan! Brodbeck was unable to 
teach her class o f young people ! 
in the M. E. Sunday School. I 
Rebecca Barnhart substituted for j 
her. I

All1.-. Ed Batnhart ami daughter 1 
Rebecca spent Thursday after-; 
noon at the H. 0. Piper home. ’ }

Ed Bracket has contracted with ; 
the Board o f Education to dig the j 
basement for the new schoolhouse 1 
and a foree o f men and teams are 
busy with the excavation.

"Wray Zimmerman who with his 
brother Wanen o f Whiting, Ind,, 
has been spending a few weeks 
in Florida arrived at the home of 
his father-in-law John Wood Mon 
day morning.

R. B. AIcKeen and family who 
have been spending several days 
with relatives in Chicago re
turned home Tuesday.

Joe Wood is having his resi
dence remodeled oh the inside.

The M. E. Ladies Aid Society I 
met at the Walter Seamore home 
again, Wednesday. The quilt the 
ladies were to work on was 
finished1 and other work accom
plished. A  fine repast was served 
at noon.

whose loyal friendship has follow
ed them.

He is survived by his wife and 
daughter, Jane, o f Alpena, and

daughter, ticiep o f Khlamaroo; 
his motherr-Mrs. Alice- Tourjie of 
'Buchanan;' two brothers. -Garl of 
Chicago, and Fred of Youngs- 
town._Ohio: also his aunts, Airs. 
Ida Emerson and Miss Helen Wea
ver o f Buchanan, besides other 
relatives and a host o f friends.

The body was brought to Bu
chanan: on the 12:‘J0 p. m. train 
from Detroit, Friday afternoon

pr.rashTnSiut ov criminal ovtUTiabli.
The advantages stressed by the 

Kiwanians are:
Keeps minds,in clean channels; 

Wholesome entertainment in place 
of pool rooms and dance halls; 
clear vision of men and women at 
their best; brings travel education 

’ to home town; broadens education 
and entertainment; presents the 
masterpieces of literature; makes

and removed to the home of Airs, [history interesting; elevates stan- 
lda Emerson on North Oak street, jdards of living more than anything 
where his mother yesiiles. where, ei -̂. except installment buying; 
short funeral, services were held \eliminates street gangs at low ex- 
Saturday a ftenioon at -  o clock, I pQnf,c . vai'ieci recreation cheap; 
Alarcn 10. Rev. Henry Liddicoat, Iparents know -where children are: 
!,)!1Ŝ 0r, _C‘ o'y.C:h.iC.°.U. ; . : stimulates reading and school at

tendance; presents moral prob-dueted the services. Burial was 
made in the Cassopolis cemetery, 
Cassopolis, Michigan. The cas
ket bearers were Jay Glover. G. H. 
Richards, Cress Weldon, C. Hatha
way, Oscar Swartz and Wm. J. 
Aliller.

The floral tributes, both pro- 
fnsc and beautiful, were from

lems in everyday life.

OF 60 YEARS 'AGO RECALLED
BOBBED HAIR— SHORT SKIRT 

REFORM OF 1870 IN 
BUCHANAN

EVERY DAY SABBATH 
SOMEWHERE

It Is a singular coincidence that 
therp is at present a perpetual

social, business and fraternal or. i Sabbath upon the earth, since the 
ganizations. and a long list of j Greeks observe Alondaytthe Por- 
friends in Buchanan and Alpena. [Mans Tuesday, the Assyrians Wed-

Thoso who attended the funer
al from out o f  town were; Carl 
Tourjie of Chicago, Fred Tourjie 
of Youngstown, Ohio; Airs. Rey
nolds o f Alpena, and Air. Schuy
ler, o f  Detroit.

MOVIES BENEFIT
YOUNG PEOPLE

SAY KIWANIS 
Movies are good tor young 

people, acording to a nation-wide 
symposium prepared from reports 
from secretaries by the Kiwanis 
International. Of the hundreds , 
reporting, only one pronounced t 
them bad. 'Some had suggestions 1 
for improvement; Place morel 
emphasis on the play than the star j 
less stress on sex problems and il- j 
logical and childish stories; more j 
intelligent management of studios 
and direction o f pictures; no 
glorifying of banditry; more 
natural and scenic wonders and f 
news; elimination of “ eternal tri 
angles;”  less “ blood and thunder;’

nesday, the Egyptians Thursday, 
the Turks Friday, the Jews Satur
day, and the Christians Sunday.

FIREWORKS SET OFF ON 
TABLES

Fireworks that can bo set o ff on 
the dinner table are a German in
vention for parties.

I tyranny o f  long link' and skirts, 
lobbing her own locks and donning 
a Costume, which was a combina
tion of short skirt and trousers. 
Her skirts were cut about six 
inches above the ankle, and under
neath them she Wore a trouser 
much like those worn by- men, ex
tending to the tops o f  women’s 
boots.

She did not preach the doctrine 
1 of dress reform from the pulpit, 
i and her converts were limited to 

--------- • ;two local women. It required
Memories of a Buchanan woman | much courage to brave the storm 

o f sixty years ago who started a - o f  criticism aroused, but IMrs. 
movement here to reform the i Mansfield’s strong character and 
fashions in feminine dress, to the j reputation for brilliant mental 
extent of anticipating short I qualities saved her from open. ridi- 
skirts and bobbed hair, were ve-.cule. Several members left the
called last week by Mrs. Emma j ___
Weaver Pierson, who lives now a t ' ~ ‘ ' ‘  _ ___
the home of her niec-e, Mrs. Edith ' . ~ ------------------ :------T__l______CZ
Hotik. 210 East Third Si.

The daring lady who braved the 
puritanical notions of those days 
was Airs. Mansfield, the wife of 
an Advent minister here, and her
self a noted speaker and singer in 
those days.

Airs, i-ierson came here about 
1808, at the age of 15 years. At 
that time both Rev. and Mrs.
Mansfield were preaching to the 
local advent congregation, services 
being held in the school house.
Shortly after that date, Airs. Mans
field began her movement to 
emancipate women from the

church on account of the innova
tion.

Airs. Aiansfield was known as an 
abler pulpit speaker than her hus
band, and as the possessor of a 
wonderful voice. After .a fc\v 
years, she and her husband left- 
Buclianan, Airs. Mansfield still ad
hering to her advanced ideas in 
styles. It is believed by Airs. 
Weaver that they went 'to Wiscon
sin, where they originally came 
from. They have a son. Rev. 
Elijah Mansfield, who is still 
preaching on the Pacific Coast, 
and who occasionally returns to 
Buchanan.

SELL JA IL  TO JUNK. D E A L E R  
Clinton, Afo., is now without a

city jaiL The jail, had noL been, 
used for some time and’ the city 
council sold it to the Cohen Junk 
company of Clinton.

SHOES FROM WRECK 
DUTIABLE

Sudden appearance of new 
overshoes on pretty girls at 
Courtenay, Vancouver island, at
tracted notice of customs officers 
stationed to watch a wrecked 
■steantshijp. Believing the mer
chandise had come from the 
wrecked ship, they declared it 
dutiable -and proceeded to collect. 
Residents protested to Ottawa 
with no result.

Model 614
Is Here

Elec
Does the Conk

ing white
y o u

If you wish to go niofoi-iug. .shopping, or lo 
answer (lie call of the "Teat outdoors, you 
may do so with a clear conscience.
.Full auLomulic control Elcciric Ranges make 
this possible. You have only to prepare Hie 
food and set the controls.
Then leave ELEC in full charge. Tie builds
the fire, regulates the hem.  and Iras 
dinner ready to serve when von re (urn.

the

cher's Castoria is es
pecially prepared to 
relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all 
ages of Constipation,
■.Flatulency, Wind Colic 
and Diarrhea; allaying 
Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving natural sleep.

iTo avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Absolutely Harmless—No Opiates. Physician* everywhere recommend it

WWir.'.jLJlwriiTriinT'f iiiM«aj*S^ r -aBasnc ~ r wasaRzegaaseasaM

Y ou  are invited to inspect the entirely new  
M odel 614, a six-cylinder motor car o f reason^ 
able price available in a five-passenger sedan 
or fo u r-p a ssen g er cou pe, and em bodying,; 
among others, these desirable features:

Four^Speed Transmission—Seven^Bearing Crank- 
shaft— Pressure Fuel Pump —  F  our'W heel 

Hydraulic Brakes— Neu/'Type Manifold

W e  urge you to see this new Graham-Paige, to  
drive it. and to consider its substantial value,.

Five chassis—sixes and eights-"
prices beginning at$S60. Illustrated
is M odel 614, 5-passenger Sedan, 
■with 4-speed transmission, $1293* 
(special equ ipm ent extra’ . A ll 

prices f. o. b. Detroit.

Chiropractic
Has made a remark
able record in the 
cure of chronic dis
cuses. The m osi 
brilliant successes 
of (his science, how
ever are-- iir-adjust- 

• in"' for ac-ufe dis-- 
orders. For in t hese 
•ihe reruperarive 
powers have not 
been weakened by 
long illness and the 
results are' almost 
prompt and certain.

L.F. & Bernice
WIDMOYER
C hiropractors
Six year* successful, prae-j 

tice in. Buchanan

P. 0. Bldg. Phone 1S2

M ICH IG A N  BELL TELEPH O N E CO.
Long Distance Rates Are Surprisingly Loin

For Instance:

A  9 5 ?
or less, betw een  4:30 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.

You can call the following points and talk for 
TBRSE MINUTES for the rates shown. Rates to 
other points: are proportionately low.

FROM BUCHANAN TO
, Day

Station-to-Station 
■ Rate- . " 

-----.?.S5
-.95 ‘  • '
.65 
.75 
.70 
.95 
.70 
.95!
.SO

-  ADRIAN _ 2j___■L-.--.-t-,____
' . ANN ARBOR ____C -~*

GREAT' LAKES, 111. I . - . l - l . '
JACKSON - _______________
JOLIET,. IL L ,---- -------------------
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. ______
KENOSHA, AVISO.___________
TOLEDO, OHIO ............. ........
MILWAUKEE, W IS C ._____ _

The rates quoted above arc S in tion -ro-S ta tion  Day rates, 
effective from 4:30 a. m. to 7:00 p. ra.
Evening S ta tio n -to S to tio n  rates are effective from 7:00 
p. m. to 8 JO p„ m. and Night Statron -io-Sxation  rates, 
8:30 p . m. to 4:30 a., m.
A S ta tion -to -S  tar ion  call is one that is made to a certain 
telephone rather than to some person in particular.
I f  you do not, know the number o f  the distant telephone, give 
the operator the name and address and1 specify that you will 
talk with, “ anyone”  who answers at the called telephone.
A  Per son -to -P erson  call, because more work is involved, 
costs more than a S ta tion -to -S ta tion  call. The rate on a < 
P erson -to-P erson  call is the same at all hours.

Additional rate information can b e  secured  
by calling the Long Distasicc operator

L. C. CARR MOTOR CO.
Buchanan, Mich.

£ f t A M A  N \r  A  A I  £sr

I
Are you feunflag fur 

a  t i r e  b a r g a in ?
Don’t' ui-opc in the dai-k.
Don't look np and down side streets.

. Don't watch for rod and yellow signs.
The. sensible, business-like, t ime-saving 

. \vay to solve the fire question is to buy a 
, • good. t;ive at-the right .price from a

reputable, established dealer.

Here Are a Few Examples of the Bargains We Are 
Offering in Genuine Goodyear Tires.
30x3 J/2

Pathfinder Clincher Gord.......... ..

M I L D  l

29x4.40
Pathfinder Balloon

30x3 /z -
All-Weather Tread Clincher 
Cord— Oversize ..... .........

.29x4.40
All-Weather Tread .Balloon

.. $7.65 
... $9.45

$10.50
..$11,50

la r i IF, Sira
and Eadlo Shep

VERY-1VI1LD.
/%M0 . Y E T  T H E Y

SATISFY

W E  STATE it as our hon
est belief that the tobaccos 
used in Chesterfield ciga
rettes are of finer quality 
and hence of better taste 
than in any other cigarette 
at the price.

Liccext &  Myehs T obacco Co.

C h e s t e r f i e l d
I G A R.ETTES


